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Ladies’ Tailor Made Suits. .

A New Lot of Them.

Just Received.

miCES :

$6, $8, $10, $12.

STYLISH GARMENTS

At prices you can afford

to pay.

W. P. Schenk & Company.

FOR EASTER.
(

NEW SHIRT WAISTS.

m:w SHIRTS.

i\EW NECKWEAR.

NEW HATS.

NEW FANCY VESTS.

NEW HOSIERY.

KEMPF & McKUNE.
Corner Store.

GOOD HEN ARE NOMINATED

To Hold Dowd the Township Of-

fices the Coming Year.

BOTH ARE STRONG TICKETS

While There Is Not Much Outside
Htir Vimble, Considerable Quiet
Work Is Bkino Done by the Can
DID »TKS AND THEIR FRIENDS

Trimmed Hats at Trimmed Prices.

'W’E H-A/VE XHE1VI
Ami invite the ladies of Chelsea and vicinity to call and look over
our lar^H and elegant display of Trimmed and Untrimmed Spring
and Summer Hats and Bonnets which we offer at lowest prices.

Ererytlrtng in tiie Millinery line can be found with us in great protu
non at equally low prices.

MIUER SISTERS.
For Safety and to Draw Interest

Deposit your Money in the

CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK
Jtyat §anfc.

^ r** Money I* protected from Are and burglars by the best screw door, electric
am'- burKlar proof vault-safe made.

Knapp, Pres. Thou. S. Sears, Yioe-Pres. Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

A Shoulder of Lamb . .
’ •- |

ti . a kg, or any other cut, whether it's Beef, Veal, Mutton or Pork,
may be desired, can be with the cook witnin a i hour from the time

Promptness comes next to quality here. Our stock is just
TOenongh to insutY fieslnu-M8, so tilde vuti luive it OmditY* Irompt-
ue«n ̂ reshne68!!!

^rd 7o. per pound by the crock. Oysters in bulk.

tERMS-CA8H.ADAM EPPI-ER-
J°HN BAUMGARDNER,^ Established im.

"•^•raad Buildir of ABTZSTIO GZLA1TZTS UEKOSIALS
Offlo*. e Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich. J

ro Jf* kt«r on hand large quantities of all the tarions granites in the
Prepared to execute fine monumental work mi short not .

^ im LUerf,^n«- Correspondence Solicited. Electric WorKs , ,

UDIt 8t->and 17-10 Mb Are. Dock nod Derrick 3-8 HiUer Ayo.

The caucuses of thf Republican and
Democrntic parlies to nominste lownslilp

officers w. re both held st the (own hall

Saturday afternoon and each resulted In
plscimr in the field good men for the dif-
ferent posit ions.

The K’-pnblican caucus was called to
order nt 8:30 o'clock with Prof. W. W.
Gifford as cha rman. O. T. Hoover was

elected scereiary. Dr. H. W. Schmidt
and Schuvler Foster were named as teMers.
The informal liallot for supervinor resulted

In 102 voles l*elng cast, of which William

Bacon had 75. Jacob Hummel 20, D C.
McLaren 6. scattering 1. Mr Bacon was
nyule the unanimous choice of the caucus.

For clerk and treasurer the nominations

were by acclamation. Frank L. Miller and

George A BeGole securing the plums.
A Sieger was nominated for member of

the board of review, and Chris Kalmbach

for highway commissioner. F«»r justice ot

I lie p.-ace there wire two candidates E. A.

Ward and 8. L Gage, the former being
nominated. P. A. Gerard was chosen for

school inspector over Henry Mensing. As

school# inspector to fill vacancy Schuyler

Foster was named by the township com-

mittee. There were 24 names mentioned
for constables, and Jay M. Woods, Jacob
Staff.in, William Lewick and George H
Foster were nominated.* The township
committee is Jabez Bacon, A. Bteger and

Jacob Hummel
The Democratic caucus w as held imme-

diately after the Republican caucus w .8

over James Taylor was called to the
chair and J. E Me Kune was elected sec-
retary. John Geddes and Bert Youngs
were appointed tellers Tiie nominations

for the several offices were all unanimous
and were as follows: Supervisor. Hiram

Lighthall; clerk, William R. Lehman;
treasurer, Ed. Webber; member of board

of review, Edward Rnncimnn; school in

specloi, Eric Zincke; highway commis-
sioner, Bert Youngs; justice of the peace

Joseph L. Sibley; constab'es, Ed. Chand.'

ler, Henry Frey, John Liebeek, M. J.
Howe. The township committee for the
ensuing year is James S. Gorman, J. E.
McKuneand B. B. TurnBull.

Whit Onion Culture Requires.

In tiie course of John F. Waltrous'lielp-

ful talk on “Onion Culture” at the last

meeting of the Western Washtenaw Union
Farmers’ Club he especially emphasized

four leading necessaries for their successful

culture. They were:

First, A good place to grow them; not
necessarily muck land, but such as would

raise any g«M»d crop. Second, Very thor-
on h preparation of the ground. Third,

Good seed. He advised each one to raise

his own seed, thus obtaining better seed
than can be bought. Seed when sown
should be scattered as little as possible,

about one-inch apart in the rowa. Fourth,
Push arid energy in giving good care to
the growing crop. Use a float continu-

ously after sowing seed to keep down all
weeds till the onions come up. As soon
as rows are visible, start cultivators and

keep them running until broken over foli-

age prevents their further use, then keep

clean by hand weeding.

Two Justlct Court Suits.

Two suits for labor claims were on trial
in Justice Parker’s court Tuesday. Mrs.
Ann Welburn, of Lyndon, was the defen-

dant in both cases. In one Wm. Coulson
claimed a balance due of $850, in the
other Wm. Monks claimed $78.65 was due
him. The first was settled by Mra. Wel-
burn paying $5 and costs $8 50. In the
The second case Mrs. Welburn filed a set-
off claim of $105.10 for grain, provisions,

etc., furnished to Monks and hia family.
The hearing of the case was adjourned
until Tuesday at the Welburn place in

Lyndon, as Mrs. Welburn it too sick to be

were engaged in the case.

NUMBER 32.

The Dreyfus
AND

Army Beef

Cases
Are continually engaging the public
attention. They are something like
the

Low Prices on Groceries
AT THE

BANK DRUG STORE.
Read our price list. You can always depend upon having a good cup

of Coffee for breakfast if you buy of us. ' Try our Mocha and Java at 35c
per pound.

Pure Extracts and Pure Spices.
Choice tomatoes 8 cents per can.

Try our baked beaus, 7 cents per can.

Sliced pineapple 10 centa per can.

White cherrit-s 10 cents per can.

Best Herring 14c per box.

Try our 25c N. O. molasses

Lamp wicks 1c per yard.
Ch >ice h‘»ney 10c per lb.

Light table syrup 25c per gal.

Best Cheese, 12c lb

A good lantern for 38c.

25 boxes matches for 25c.

5 boxes tacks for 5c.

6 doz clothespins for 5c.

36 boxes Parlor Matches for 25c.

Fresh Ginger Snaps 5 cents per pound.

Gm>d Coffee 10 cents per pound.
Electric kerosene oil 0 cents gal.

8 cakes Jackson soap tor 25 cents.

Good sugar corn 7 cents per can.
Good Alaska Salmon 10c per can

Good sugar syrup 20c per gal.

10 pounds best oatmeal for 25 cents.

7 cuna sardines for 25 cents.

4 lbs Vail & Crane crackers for 25c.
Ponltry powder 15c per package.

Fresh Oyster Crackers 5 cents per pound.

GLAZIER & STIMSON.

THE FACT
That we enjoy an unsolicited trade ought to be sufficient proof

that our work is entirely satisfactory and the designs and quality

of pur fabrics *

Worthy the Consideration of the Most
Fashionable Gentlemen. . .

GEORGE WEBSTER, Merchant Tailor

New Departure in Shoes
AT the *

PURE FOOD STORE.
WORK SHOES FOR MEN.

GOOD SHOES.

FINE SHOES FOR MEN.

CHEAP SHOES.

Farrell’s Pure Food Store.

Go to EARL’S
FOR YOUR

Fresh Roasted Peanuts* 8c per pound,
Spanish halted Peanuts, 90c u

Peanut Candy, - • 10c u

Homemade dinger Snaps, lOe “

And all other kinds of Confectionery and Baked Goods.

«f M G.

A New Line of
SIDE BOARDS,

BEDROOM SUITS
and COUCHES

At Very Low Prices.
Finest line of Haywood Baby Cabs.

Complete stock of Carriages and Farm
Wagons at Bottom Prices.

_____ ___

~
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Happenings of the Fast Seven

Days in Brief

ROUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and
Bcsumptions, Weather Record.

intelligence FROM ALL PARTS

DOMESTIC.
Attorney-General Griggv declares

that the regulation or suppression of
trusts lies solely in the power of the
individual states, and that the federal
government cannot interfere unless the
combinations affect interstate com-
merce.
Georgia fruit growers say there will

be no peaches for shipment from that
state this year.

The army board of inquiry finished
Its work in Chicago and left for New
York.
The leaders of the radical party in

Porto Rico hare decided to organize a
republican party with a thoroughly
American platform. .

A passenger train on the Erie road
jumped the track at Rittman, O.. and
Engineer Wallace was killed and Fire-
man Ward fatally injured.
Charles Reuss and Burt Froy. who

were imprisoned in a mine near L*ad-
villc* Col.. 13 days ago. were released
safe and sound. They had been sup- 1

plied with food through a shaft.

Arrangement* are being made for a i

reunion to be held at Guthrie. O. T..
in. June next for the rough riders who
fought in the battles about Santiago.

Albert Griffith, of Chicago, known the j

world over as "Young Griffo," the pu-
gilist. was sent to the insane asylum.
Excessive use of liquor ha* wrecked hi*
mind.

Mrs. Frank Wilsick. of Oliver. Pa.,
used kerosene in kindling a fire and
she and her two children were fatally
burned.

The Roumania sailed from Santiago
with the remains of 554 American sol-
diers who were killed or died in Cuba
and 12D from Porto Rico.
A race war is on in Little River coun-

. ty. Ark., and thus far seven negroes
have been lynched by citizens.
J. W. Geneser, aged 45, and one of

the best known bankers in Iowa,
dropped dead on the street at Des

• Moines.

Thedittle town of Liberty. Tenn., was
almost wiped off the map by a cyclone,
but no lives were lost.
Secretary of War Alger and a party of

friends Bailed from Savannah, Ga., on
the transport Ingalls for a trip to Cuba
and Porto Rico.
" The 25 round contest between Bob
Fitzsimmons and Jim Jeffries for the
heavyweight championship of the
world will take place at Coney Island,
N. Y., May 26.
During the last session of congress

^1,457 bills and joint resolutions became
laws out of a total of 18,463 introduced
in both houses.

At Appleton. Wis., Chris Rosser shot
and killed his mother-in-law, Mrs.
Brehm and probably fatally shot his
wife. Domestic trouble was tbe cause.

In a boarding house fire in Memphis,
Tenn., Mrs. Chapin and her two chil-
dren and Thomas Bull perished in theflames. '

James W. Cole, who on December 12
shot and killed his sweetheart, So-
phronia Ford, was hanged at Bismarck
N. D. ,

Gov. Pingree has signed the bill au-
thorizing the city of Detroit. Mich., to

purchase and operate the street rail-
way* of that city.

In the annual report of John Hyde,
statistician of the department of agri-
culture, the total value of farm ani-
mals Is estimated at $1,997,010,407, an
increase of $108,355,482 during the last
year.

There were 200 business failures in
the United States in the seven days
ended on the 24th, against 189 the week
previous and 251 in the corresponding
period of 1898.

Ex-Seeretary John Sherman was
safely moved from the American line
ateamer Parla in Santiago to the
United States cruiser Chicago.
The secretary of the treasury has is-

sued an order for the free admission
of binding twine to the United States
from Canada.
Up to the 24th 23 dead bodies had

been taken from the ruina of the Wind-
sor hotel fire in New York and 40 per-

; sons were still miaalng.
The exchanges at the leading clear-

ing houses In the United States during
the week ended on the 24th aggregated
*1,884,504,791, against $1,845,172,689 the
previous week. The increase compared
with the corresponding week in 1898

_ waii.g&4^ _ .  ^ . ..... . ........... .....

In a 20-round prize fight in San Fran-
cisco “Kid” McCoy was given the de-
cision over Joe Choynski.

The international convention of the
Young Men's Christian association will
be held in Grand Rapids, Mich., May 25
to 28, inclusive.

Seven miles of ship cansl connecting
the waters of Sabine lake and Gulf of
Mexico were formally opened with a
celebration in Port Arthur. Tex.

Frederick T. Clark, of McKeesport
Pa., shot and fatally wounded hi* wife,
who had refused to live with him. and
then killed himself.
While asleep in bed at Tacoma. Wash..

Dr. Charles R. Corey, a prominent drug-
diat. 50 years of age. imagined he was
being chased by burglars and shot and
killed his wife.

In a fit of jealousy Matthew Orsini fa-
tally shot bis wife at Joliet. III., and
then killed himself.

The Western Wholesale Druggists*
association in session in St. Louis de-
cided to cut off sales to department
stores and drug stores that cut prices.
George Bldwell, one of the two

brothers who defrauded the Bank of
England out of $5,000,000 in 1872. died
in Butte, Mont. His brother died three
weeks ago.

Smith's livery stable was burned at
Fostoria, O., and 48 horses were burned
to death.

The village of Harrison Valley. Pa.,
lost almost its entire business portion
by fire.
John and Paul Zeltner murdered At-

torney Westhaven in a courtroom in
HoyUville. O., and also killed Clarence
Widenmayer before they were cap-
tured.

Before the army court of inquiry in
New York Gov. Roosevelt said the beef
at Its best was un pais tabic and in many
cases it was unfit to eat.

In a freight train wreck near Pitta-
burgh. Pa~. James A. Bracken, engineer,
and James TL. Lowe, fireman, were
killed, and C. F. Brandenbaugh. brake-
man. was fatally hurt.
John Webb .and Will Tocey. negro

boys H years old. were killed in
Charleston. S. C-, by a mob of white
boys.

Charles McCoy and Carl C romer hat
a friendly boxing contest at Kokomo.
Ind.. in which young McCoy was killec
by a heart blow.

PERSOSAL AND POLITICAL.
Mrs. Julia Duplici celebrated her one

hundredth birthday at her homo in
Chippewa Falls, Wis.
“Aunt Katy" Snodgrass died at Mil-

ford Center, O., aged 103 years.

John Buttor. said to be the oldest
bachelor in the United States, died in
Huntington, L. I., in his one hundred
and first year.

Francis Harrison Pierpont, the first
governor of West Virginia and the last
of the civil war governors, died in Pitts-
burgh. Pa., aged 86 years.

George Francis Train, citizen of the
world, celebrated his seventieth birth-
day in New York.
Robert J. Burdette, the well-known

humorist and lecturer, and Mrs. Clara
B. Baker were married at the residence
of Mrs. Baker in Pasadena. Cal.

Thomas C. Fletcher, who was gov-
ernor of Missouri from 1865 to 1869, died
in Washington, aged 72 years.

Fighting between the Aaieru-ao
forces and the Filipino insurgent* coa-
tlnues at a lively rate. The Filipinos
burned tbeir stronghold at Mala boo
and their forces weie fleeing in the «•»-
rection of Maloios. Our loss thus far
is 45 killed and 145 wounded, among the
killed being Col. H. C. Egbert, of Che
Twenty-second Infantry. The Amer-
icans were pressing forward to deliver
a final blow at Maloloa.
Rear Admiral Sampson's aquadro* ar-

rived at Kingston. Jamaica.

Pate Burton (colored), the murderer
of Henry Meyer, his wife and baby, was
banged at Houston, Tex.

FOREIGN.
China has refused to entertain Italy's

demand for the concession of San Mun
bay.

Aguinaldo has announced that he will
personally conduct the reserves at Ma-
lolos and march into Manila within 20
days unless the Americans withdraw in
the meantime.
The transport Sherman arrived at

Manila with regulaF troops on board.

Rev. James A. Spurgeon, brother of
the late Rev. Charles H. Spurgeon, died
suddenly of apoplexy in London.
Admiral Dewey cabled the navy de-

partment that the transport Buffalo
had left Manila for New York. She car-
ries enlisted men of the navy whose
terms have expired.

Francesco Valencia, insurgent gov-
ernor of the province of Cavite, escaped
into the American lines and went to
Manila, where he presented himself to
Gen. Otis. He said the rebellion would
collapse when the Ameriejin troops ad-
vanced.

Letters received in Madrid from Ma-
nila indicate the growth of a spirit of
compromise among some of the more
influential Filipinos.

Arabs attacked a caravan in the Sa-
hara desert and killed 100 persons.
Premier Silvela said in Madrid that

the relations of Spain with the United
States were of the most friendly char-
acter, and he expected that when the
ratifications of the peace treaty had
beemexchanged normal relations would
be at once reestablished.

The famous missionary. Rev. John
Mackenzie, died in Griquiland. West
South Africa.
_ G* W. Leitner, the linguist, died in
Bonn, Germany, aged 59 years. He
spoke 50 languages.

A sweeping victory over Aguinaldo's
forces was won by the United States
troops northeast of Caloocan in which
the Americans lost 100 men, including
killed and injured, and the rebels lost
about 500.

The schooner Thistle was wrecked off
Cape Mudge, B. C., and ten lives were
lost.

The fifty-clxth annual boat race be-
tween crews representing the universi-
ties of Oxford and Cambridge was won
by the latter at Putney, England,

Advices from Manila **y the Amer-
icas troops were driving the i»*urgeata
toward Maloloa, the seat of the Fili-
pino** •o-called govern meat, and that
the p ace would *oon be stormed by the
America a force*. The advance of Gen-
Otis* men was marked by many dem
perate battles, and the guc boat*, a* far

Aj possible, were aiding in the attacks
on the native town* It wa* the belief
that the capture of Matotu* would be a
death blow to the Ptlipino opposttiont.
The Missouri tegialiMn passed a bill

prohibiting the sale of cigarette* and
cigarette wrapper* im the state.
Fire destroyed the Armour curled

hair a*<£ felt warks in Chicago, the kwa
being neuriy and 11 employe*
were injured, one fatally.

Dr. Jxme* Ortnwoee Murray, dean of
he Priatfetoa coi.ege faculty, died in
Princeton. Y J.. aged 72 year*.
President McEniey ha* appointed

young James D. Egbert, a son of the
coiooel of the Twenty-second infantry,
to a lieutenancy in his dead father’s reg-
ox-ent.

After April l the postage rate of the
Cnited State* will prevail in Cuba.
Information from the entire wheat

">eit of the country shows that winter
wheat ha* been badly damaged by the
Told winter in the whole territory.

Maj. James M. Pollard, who had
world-wide fame as an expert long-dis-
tance rifle shot, died in Washington.
The wage* of the 5.000 employes in
he cotton and worsted mills in Law-
rence, Mass., have been increased ten
per cent.

In a fight between white and black
miners at Dolomite. Ala., several of the
latter were fatally shot.

A national conference of reformers
who favor the abolition or suppression
>f the' drink traffic and other reforms
sought for by the people will be held- in
Pittsburgh. Pa.. June 28.
Baron de Stnal, the Russian ambassa-

dor to England, will preside over the in-

ternational disarmament conference at
the Hague on May 18.
Brig. Gen. Marcus P. Miller, in com-

mand of the United States troops at
Iloilo, has been placed on the retired
list of the regular army, having reached
the age of 64.

The yield of gold Jfom Alaska this
year is estimated at $15,000,000.

The worst blizzard of the season was
ragingin Oklahoma. ancTit was thought
the entire fruit crop of the territory
would be mined and that thousands of
cattle on the reservation would perish.

MINOR NEWsItEMS.
The Tennessee legislature has passed

a bill making all contracts entered into
in the state payable in any legal tender.

A popular actress, Lolo Banzolla, |
shot herself on the stage of a theater at

Vienna, exclaiming: “ Tis love that
kills."

Dr. Richard Garnett, the keeper of '

printed books in the British museum,
says there are about 2,000,000 books in
the museum. s
Since Senator Allison, of Iowa, be-

came a wdower, over 15 years ago, his
wife s mother has been the manager of
his household.

By the will of Edward Austin, of Bos-
ton, Harvard college receives $500,000
and the Massachusetts institute "of tech-
nology $400,000.

Itepresentative Landis, of Indiana,
has had one of the hail windows of his
house at Delhi fitted with glass from
the Maria Teresa.

Two American officers in Porto Rico
have married in na- ive families, and the
engagement of a third to a San Juan
belle is announced.

Prof. Hewitt, of Williams collem,
speaking at the recent lioston alumni
dinner, said that in the l«st seven year,

Williams had received $3,000,000 in
money.

J,u\.ATnt!nt Re'mblit Placed
with the Hemmgton Armseompanv, of
7 fuvi ' acontract f°r 10,000 rifle,,
oT™rb,nPS- rifle barrels „nd
10,000 bayonets.

nneJi ,.n?'e'lioU8 mechanical device
wastes labels on 100,000 cans in ten
hours. Down a chute rolls a ceaseless1

m »T k0? °f{ CanR, and cnn Pic^»up a label as it passes.

Gen. Wade Hampton, one of the few
surviving confederate lieutenant gen-

*0°d h'al,h at Golum-
hr»'t. m ’’ *her* h<> wil1 •hortly cele-
brate his eighty-first birthday.

bUr''aa of *h'‘ "ordo
clni? * I" "nt “ CirCUlar ,0 ‘b«> gOT-
fhat ik 'aCh K'a,e in ‘h' nnio" statin*
nHhed lh,ral ,‘nd 0rdnnn« "'ores fur

i war wiH0^,n,7rSdUrinK ,he SPan-Sh war will he returned to the state in

Y™k\Edith VanderhiU Sioane, of New

eet when she „iUrrie, joll^ „
mond. lor evprv .i«ii .

SORROWS
OF
STERILITY

TK /TOTHERHO^D it woman’# natural deitiny,
JVI Many women are denied the happiness of children^ through some derangement of the generative organa.
Actual barrenness is rare.
Among the many triumphs of Lydi# E. Ptakham's Vegetable

Compound is the overcoming of cases
of supposed barrenness. This great
medicine is so well calculated to regu-
late every function of the generative ocw
gans that its efficiency is vouched for
by multitudes of women.
Mrs. Ed. Wolford, of Lone Tro*

Iowa, writes: ,

Dear Mrs. PiNKHAM—Before taking Lydia B. Pinkham’#
Vegetable Compound I had one child which lived only si*
hours. The doctor said it did not have the proper nourishment
while I was carrying it. I did not feel at all well during pregw

nancy. In time I conceived again, and
thought I would write to you for advice.
Words cannot express the gratitude I feel
towards you for the help that your medi-
cine was to me during this time. I ^
felt like a new person ; did my work
up to the last, and was sick only a
short time. My baby weighed ten
pounds. He is a fine boy, the
joy of our home. He is now six
weeks old and weighs sixteen
pounds. Your medicine is cer-
tainly a boon in pregnancy.”
Mrs. Flora Cooper, of

Doyle. S. Dak., writes:
•• Dear Mrs. Pinkham—

Ever since my last child I
suffered with inflammation of

the womb, pains in back, left
side, abdomen and groins. My
head ached all the time. I
could not walk across the floor

without suffering intense pain.

I kept getting worse, until
two years ago I wrote to you
for advice, and began taking
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. _
I had not finished the first bottle before I felt better. I took
four bottles, and have been strong and perfectly healthy ever
since, and now have two of the nicest little girls.”

.f 1

niood.

The duke was beside himself with rajre.
"Your family have only plebeian blood in

their veins!” hissed his grace.
"Well, you ought to know; you’ve bled

them enough," replied the duchess, the fair
American— her mien quite in keeping with
tha haughty legend, "Non Cura, Non
Me roes.” upon the trademark of her fa-
ther’« justly celebrated Combined Hair
Vigor and Stove Polish. — Detroit Journal.- -• --- -

Perils of the Arctic.
The Sweet Young Thing— 1 love to read

of those dear, daring explorers in the Arctic,
but I should think scaling icebergs all the
time would become monotonous.
The Savage Bachelor— Part of the time

they were scaling fish.— Indianapolis Jour-
nal.

Crescent Hotel, Eureka Springs. Ar-
kansas,

°pens February 23 In the Oznrk Mon-
tains. Delightful cili.iate. Beautiful scenery.
I nequaled medicinal waters. Cheap a.
cursion rates. Through sleener. via Frisea
Lmc. Address J. O. Plank Manager. Rooa
h, Arcade, Century Building, or Iriico

Ticket Office, No. 101 N. Broadway, SL
^ouis, Mo. 7

If you want a friendship U last, yoa
must put a tittle money into it, and keep
putting it in.— Atchison Globe.

-nil

Stiff as a poker— *ore as a bod! St. Ja-
cobs Oil will relax, soothe, cure.

There is only one thing more importaat
than to learn patience, and that is to lean
when not to use it.— Town Topics.

Why suffer with Neuralgia? 84. Jacobi
- ____ ___ ______ UMU „ . Oil wdl drive it ail away.

sample bottle free. Large bottles 25 and 50 ^

«nu. Go at once; delate dangerous IS U.-LTti. 'Zm,.
Cleared.

"Now," said Bunker, "I can once more
face the world an honest man. The last of
my debts is outlawed."-Philadelphia
North American.

Coaghlna Lead* to Consumption.
Kemp’s Balsam will stop the Cough at

°nCe'i k your druKK,8t to day and get a

toTCuba <[)UickI>j' tco1mfortab;y» luxuriously

Line, sailing five times weekly. ̂ Port Tam-
pa to Havana, either by direct ship or via
Key \\e*t. Apply to L. A. Bell, 20.'. Clark
btreet, Chicago.

Some men e«cape the” :rap8 of other, only

Newl *ht m th<!‘r own- — Chicago DailyNews.

Stricken with Sciatica?
will strike it out and cure.

St. Jacobs Oil

Ever thus— heirs to aches and pains. St
Jacobs Oil’s the doctor.

A.chiilonGl^ t0™b*

ni‘ht “

There’s
Only
One
Stand-
ard of
Quality in
Athletic Goods—
Spalding.” Accept no

substitute.
Handsome Catalogue Free.
A. O. SPALDING * BBOS.

New York. Chicago. Denver.

THE BEST
$PR

Sf i““,U

tfc. hR* ,Wil!ifcmi' Pj«\fc PiUs for P*le People *re.
aA1 ton'£ m*d,cin* in the world and do

^^A0r!.theuboVels-.Th«y stimulate the
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turn of the road.

8a 100 n'**'®'® for to*#** a“4 for
A SSStfi' looking bnckwni^ on tho

bond to long-pool turrotogUom-

Cn ‘Und and think of llfo of yootordoy.
a UttTumr to drooro of .unlit hou«.
\iirn wbtro wblto iow.ro ogoin.t

.  W v *
u trwd ngoln thol poih of too ow.et

belr ugoln *>•** •*< tood-by!
wb„ |S there, ooy you. In that foroff

m my oo*t living and post loving, loft,

WripP^ 10 >M h*** 10 #Ur 019A the bluer elgh of the bereft?
Tfc, niemory of o touch, warm, trusting

of that touch grown cold oa

left
A voice huahed that waa pure aa wild

blrd'e elng<ng?
A l0Ve ahoMt bright flame burned in eac-

riflet?

nntv a grave? Ufa to-day will teach me
It* et ream fleeu r«»*. for aorrow and

BvyonJVhle turn 1U aweepl^i wave will
reach me,

i muni go *‘lh ,l* a# w# al1 *°* T*t“
A moim-ni'e pauae for longin* and f

dreaming,
A moment’e looking backward on the

way;.
To klu my hand ,ln long-paat turrets

gleaming.
ft stand and think of life of yesterday

- Donah oe's Magaaine.

‘J^or

CLARENCE HERBERT NEW.
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CHAPTER V.— Contixttid.
"Yoti w‘11 come to see me and el

Eicirdito? But I sball in Seville be."
"Exactly; ao w!il Dick aa soon aa he

ean Ret there." \
“Dios! qui temerarlol But auppoae

-suppose T do permit him not—?**
"Hf’ll come all the same; I think I

know Dick.” (tlere rhe placed the
palm of her hand over my mouth, aa
If to keep me frero saying more, but
ber bright eyea were swimming with
deliRbt.)

“ ’Shi EH padre may you hear. It
was to apeak of him I did with when we
on deck did come He tna been of you
speaking to el cura Enrique, asking
the questions ail about you — whether
you really un c >merciante were in
Manila -ind Horg-Kong — why thia
mage you were making In aome way
he seems you to doubt, and he remarks
upon the leng talks in su camara you
do have with ei capitan. He nothing
knows of 1h aenorita’a vestida or your
destination he would have suspected
much sooner than did I and. surely,
your object Yoc must so very careful
be what you do ray. no matter where.
Everything the padres do know, and
la Madrid much influence has el Se-
bastino. You will remember, will you
not, Enrique? And you must let him
see not that of him yon are auspicious,
as last night you did; do not you aee
how quickly did he notice and did you
®ake to him like in spite of yourself?
h’ow take below me. and to el Capitan
Dik* expiate."

The more I thought over what she
had told me. the more I felt that my
oleaginous clerical friend was likely
to make trouble for us sooner or later;
>nd when we were alone I repeated
the conversation for Halstead's ben-
«nt He and McPherson, counting
upon the padre's good offices, had been
inclined to doubt hit mischief-making
»Wlity, though their experience Id the
««t had taught them better; but after
JUfestiiig the aenorita’s warning and
recalling several remark* of Sebaatl-
«no he be?an tQ |ook tbou(fhtfu,

There's going to be enough diffl*
« ty as matter* are." be said, "with-

aVm? a 8u*P,ciou* priest to con-
ih" W «th; li be&in* to look aa if

re might be some connection be-
ween I arde Julian’, absence and Se-
aatlano, trip out here. If what the

hours, nod that makes a heap of dif.
ftreuce. The old man own. t!>o many
vineyards aud pla0,.tlont lo
..ilormen In b,s family ; so | WouJd^
mind having money enough to cruise

“•  «-u—  -*•"
••W.ll, I Ku.« «r«'r» boih i.ltr.at.d

•oougb now. Wr'r. „„|nf r|'"
• long loo Mac ,old m, h. ^
log H knota todaj, Whtn ,r. you bo-
lug to t-hauge the course?” *

1 M bk*u during oil
all day. bu the paaie compi, cates
matter.. Draw Up your ebuir and
leta have another go at the chart
111 ehul the window., too; we’d bet-
jtr suffocate for au hour or two than
have Dia* and hia mates guesting to,
much. Now let's see. lo-n.ght a the
31.. t here, where we were at noon
1 weive degrees and thirty minute,
noth latitude; hundred and twenty
•even, thirty-two. ess Now say Mac
keep, shoving her ten or eleven knot,
through the night and leu up a lit-
He in the morning to cool down his
bearings -one of 'em heated consul
erably to-day-we'll be somewher.
eas of hundred and thirty-one b\
noon, and about a degree Turther
south. Had to lay her on the regular
course for Yap. you know-ea.' by
•ou\ quarter aou'-or Diaxand Moreno
would have caught on. Well. aUppoie
we stick to that for another day-
noon of the 2d; that’ll bring us with-
in sixteen hours’ steaming of Yap and
a good forty-five from liuajan. won’t
it? Here, I'll lay off the runs in pencil
mark*. Now even a fool lanusman
would think it mighty queer j tackle
a forty-flve hour run with disabled
machinery, no matter how much refit-
ting he might do at the end of it. when
there happens to be a safe harbor
within a hundred and sixty miles.
This was a facer for me. The pen-

ciled course on the chart showed the
absurdity of the proposition; but
while I was puzzling over it the cap-
tain drtw another line which gave the
problem a more favorable aspect.
"Suppose we should change about

to-morrow,” he said. “Call it a hun
dred and thirty-one, twenty, eas’, by
leven, fifty, no'tb. On straight runs
from there*, we'd have forty-two hours
to Yap and seventy-five or eighty to
Ouajan; that is. on a twelve-knot ba-
sis. But the matea are calculating

/ 1

bein* iV0,d yOU U true* about hU
iDiJX iDflu«tlal at Madrid, it seems
3.ty qUe?r *o big a gun should

tK 18 ' me *n Ladronea. Y’otito are° 1 enouKb of the heathen
bioitl/W1^ are tbcre a,,y oppor-
ipoL f ° ^,eld lnfl,,enc* in tb«
>PP nes from such a base of operations.

WoJT1’ now* ®*ffht easily be com-
uehh^r .KPra.Ct,Ce un tb* ontives; but
^ther the picking, nor the political

«f snv .« lg.f nouffb to interest a man81 standing.”

*r,:d.,be an odd coincidence.
ficnp f u0,d Ju,iftn •“d tbl» chap

•»d b? .1 lt.on t*,# **“* J**.
lilt mil ̂ h'er ,001 l«ck to rrach the
Ihso tSpV er e<*u,PPed lor such a jon

lh* greatJcrpin b«* Bob by
ca geute/!?*0 ,urt,el Pm with you

'*•>> 1 dldD'> 'be
*k‘« ih* “1*,, •» flr“- •ndgreed to go ia 1 waa thinking

\

YOU WILL REMEMBER. WILL YOU
NOT. ENRIQUE?”

h*ving to wait until after the wet
monsoon had aet in.”

'Well, but wait a bit. How many
hour, ia it from Yap toUuajan?”

Let s aee. l our hundred and fifty-
t,wo mUea; call it 3« hour*’ easy .team-

1 hat ian't so very much, and Mac
has coal enough to make up a heap of
loat time over the regular nine-knot
rate. Suppose you find that any of
these Caroline people do waut to run
up to the Ladronea; what’a the mat-
ter with taking them from Yap? It

mould m.k. but mu* mor* ,wo
duya difference on the round voyage,
add Muc could reduce th*t materially!
I hen they d be under obligation* to
you. n* well a* the padrt.”

HaVrv*, ,| “ Prflfy good suggestion,
Horry, 1 hadn t thought of it. You
would have nearly three weeks to
work in. and could return with me if
you were unsuccessful. But you'd
have to take your chances on there be-
ing no one who wanted to reach
Luajan; in that case ] wouldn't have
an excuse for coming back, you know.”

Oh, 1 understand that, of course.
I'm prepared to stay on that island for
six months, if necessary; it might take
all of that time to really accomplish
anything. When are you going to of-
fer the padre his passage to Saipan?
after Mac’* little arrangement?”
”.Vo. i- don’t propose making any

advances at all to him; he’a too alip-
pery. I'm captain of this ateamer. and
if anything occurs which-seema to ne-
cessitate a change in the navigation.
I am supposed to use my own judg-
ment. Any owner or any chartering
company would be obliged to accept
my decision in such a ease, unless they
could prove that the necessity did not
exist. That ia really where 1 lay my-
self open, if there should be a hitch in
Macs bluff. But he generally knows
what he's about, and has set the thing
up pretty well; though until the en-
gine actually -stops it is impossible to
say whether hia scratch will look seri-
ous enough to warrant the change of
course. The only way to handle the
padre is to keep still, listen closely to
what he says, and work the bluff for
all it's worth. Unless 1 am very much
mistaken, he’ll make some kind of sug-
gestion to me himself, especially if we
mind our own business and are not
seen much together. You’d better
hang around the lower deck and smok-
ing-room all day to-morrow. Cultivate
Don Silvestre as if you were trying to
get solid with him on hi* daughter’*
account, and spend the rest of the
time with the senorita. If she notices
anything suspicious about the padre,
she’ll certainly tell you.”

After going over the prospective
runs on the, chart again, we both
turned it; but I found It difficult to
sleep. The next day seemed likely to
be un eventful one. and 1 was worried
by the conviction that my friend was
taking big chance* of losing hi* com-
mand through the crazy speculation
into which 1 had drawn him. Once
I even got out of my bunk with the
intention of waking him to advise the
relinquishment of the whole affair, but
he was muttering about red lips, and
Spain, and millions, in hia sleep; so
I thought better of it, and turned in
again.

it It well that I should be gw%a
friends with your father?'*
”Ob. ye*, good friends. Enriquito

mio; but not so noticeable you should
it make. The Spanish etiquette yoa
do not understand When particular
attention the gentleman haa paid to tna
young girl, as but yesterday and the
days before you have done, he so boldly
should not go to ber father. On the
land, the liberty to see you so much
alone of the time as on el vapor we

00 Peace Hath

Her Victories
&{p less renowned than
war, " said Milton, and now,
in the Spring, is the time

_ _____ to get a peaceful victory
hav* don* I n««cr abouid bav*; It ia OOCT the impurities which
not the custom. That ia why lus se * # ^ f .

noritas the gentlemen like to be so : MVC DCCTl SLCCUmUUttng 0|
.'bTd'o'b.:*.”, *!* blood **** Winter's
to the senorita’. latberibe gentleman : hc&rty Citing. TflC ban-
so boldly does go. people do think that
for bis wife be does wish her.”

‘Well, suppose they do. 1 guess 1
cai. •tand it if you can.”

"Ah. but Enrique mio. you do not
me wish. Not now. I um quite sure
But if the people you do make to think
so, you would me have to take or else
tfc* duello to fight with mi padre. They

ner of peace is borne aloft
by Hood’ s Sarsaparilla.
It brings rest amd comfort to tho

weary body racked by pains of all aorta
and kinds. Its beneficial effects prove it
to be the great specific to be relied upon
for victory. Hood* neter disappoints.
Salt Rheum—’ Mr mother was aeri-

icted with suit rheum and painful
helptHl her
•ed, w

would say: ‘Behold. e» senor the gran ou*lyt aflbct*d with salt rheum and painful

2™*°?," u,orti,, ‘",on,r “uj ud -f txu'zhonorable he is, the respects be does made her entirely well.” Esss E. Mapl*-
not pay to su padre; much alone it is •T05**. Dearborn Street, Chicago, 111.
permitido that he does her see. Then , Tired Fooling-” 1 had that tired, dull

j* do**rfl“d,,hV “v “o' a* he '"d
think, remain he will not with her; new man. 1 never was foitur than now.**
and au padre must the senor- then kill , y°HM Mace, Oakalooaa, Iowa,
por la honra de ia famiita.’ Doyou not
see, Enriquito mio?"
‘Tm beginning ’ to. dimly. You

know I'm not as familiar with your
Andalusian customs as i should be.
But see, the cun must be at the zenith.
Here. let me adjust the sextant for
you. Now look. Isn’t the lower edge
just touching the water?”
As she peeped through the glass, Hal-

bells, quartermaster.” Then he and * ou c*nn<>t even get your card sent to him*
the matea went into the wheel-house K0* ®®Y® «« is not in. You wili

Hood'« PltU cur« Hvr UU; tb« nan- irritating an*
•aly catnariic to taka wit* Hood's Sarsaparilla.

H«-d Mwa to Get At.
The manager is a hard man to tee. Shut

m his private .ffice and with a well-trained

upon the regular easy runs — Diaz
thinks Mac raced her to-day in order
to get the ttiffuess out of that fresh
'Babbit: metal — and they figure on at
least sixty hours from the noon posi
lion, to-morrow, into Tomil bay.
could cu*. the eighty hours to liuajan
down to sixty-eight if he shoved her. ’
"And that cura. Juan, is not only a

chap whe seems to take things about
as he finds them, but a pretty good
sailor into the bargain. So that if any
row comes of this it is most likely.to
be from people at Y’ap who are expect-
ing mail and supplies, or who are wait-
ing, to leave for Manila. How long be-
fore you will get back there?”
“Wei!, let’* see.” (We figured out

the approximate runs, penciling them
on the chart, until the whole voyage
lay diagrammed before ua.) “We
would anchor off the landing wharf
at Apra about noon on Saturday;
that’s the 4th of April. We ought to
get away frorti there Sunday and drop
the padre at Saipan Monday morning.
Then, running straight for Kusaie,
with the no’theas’ trades helping us
on cur port beam, she'd make Chab-
rol Harbor some time Saturday fore-
noon. It's 6 short run from Kusaie
to Pouynipete; we'd strike Kittie har-
bor about noon on Monday and leave
there next day; that’s the 14th. Ihe
navigation among these atolls in the
Carolines is too dangerous to risk—
the group has never been surveyed,
you see — so we go to the no'th’ard of
them: but we ought to fetch into Y’ap
by the following Sunday, easy enough.
That would be the l»th. wouldn't it?
Suppose us to be due there next Fri-
day uight, something under 16 day*
late. Aa a matter of actual fact, the
regular steamer used often to leave
Manila several day* over time; and.
aa the colonies are run on the *a
tnanana' principle, the mere being a
couple of weeks behind wouldn't mak*
much difference, fiat »f any of the should
gobernador'a party should happen to
be waiting for a comfortable trip on
Uia steamer, witk good xneaia and

CHAPTER VL
Halstead spent the morning pur-

posely in giving Diaz orders about
breaking out the Yap cargo, going
over the bills of lading with him as if
be confidently expected to reach Tomil
buy on Friday. As for my self, 1 fol-
lowed his suggestions to the extent of
winning over 40 of Don Silvestre’s dol-
lar* at Sancho Pedro, in the smoking-
room, and then losing nearly all back
to him. This put the old gentleman
in high good humor. We were getting
quitechummy, when the senorita came
along forward and asked me to tell
her how observations were taken; she
had noticed Moreno on the bridge
with his sextant, and made that an ex-
cuse to get me out for a chat. •
It still lacked ten minutes of noon,

so I fetched a spa^e instrument from
Halstead's locker and held it so that
she could see the sun, like a red ball,

through the smoked glass. She couldn’t
seem to keep it from wobbling out of
sight, but persistently squinted
through the lens while she scolded me
for leaving her alone the whole morn-ing. ^

“Al,” she said, “I did my new shoes
put on before el desayuno because I
the promenade did expect with el cap-
itan or el Senor Enrique. See, are
they not pretty ?” She placed the little
toe of one in a mesh of the netting,
drawing up her skirt a trifle so that I
could see the whole of the dainty tie,
and, above it, a few inches of beau-
tifully rounded ankle in open-work silk
stocking, which disappeared in a cloud
of lace edging. “And then, when I
did with that stupid cura have to walk,
what saw 1 but ei capitan the tiresome
occupacion talking with el primero.
El Senor Enrique was in sight no-
where; but presently 1 am told he does
mi padre's doubloons win at the Pedro,
en la camara de fumar. So 1 did think
that it was bad for my father that hia
doubloons b. should lose to a young
man like el Senor Enrique, and that I
should know if offended him 1 have, or
el capitan, that neglect me they

“Capt Wck la responsible for the
safety of the ship and all our Uvea,
•eBorita mis, and 1— wail, do yon aoi

to figure up the reckoning.
For perhaps half an hour longer we

stood talking in the shadow of the for-
ward life-boat. Then, just as the stew-
ard came along with the lunch-gong,
there was the muflled sound of a
crash from the engine-room gratings,
and the machinery stopped, in an in-
stant heads appeared at various win-
dows and doors; the passengers, with
pale faces andquestioninglooks.crowd-
ed out upon the decks. Echoes of
voices shouting excited orders came
from somewhere below, aud the good
old ship, having lost her headway,
relied uneasily upon the long, glassy
swell. Halstead stepped quickly down
the starboard ladder and aft to the
engine-room gangway. The senorita
clung tightly to my arm with one hand,
while with the other she fished her
beads from their warm concealment
and held them ready for instant use.
Her bosom was pressed so closely
against my side that I could feel her
heart beating about a hundred and
forty to the minute. She looked aft
with dilated eyes toward where the
captain bad disappeared, then beseech-
ingly into my face, as she whispered:
"Madre de Dios, Enriquel what ia

it? Shall el vapor in the water sink?
Is it la muerte? Ricardito— why goes
he below into the danger? tell me!
Por Dios, tell mel”

1 was beginning to think, myself, that
for a bluff it was pretty realistic. Per-
haps 1 may have caught some of the
senorita’s nervousness. The crash be-
low was what puzzled me; that hadn’t
been on the programme. 1 comforted
the girl as well as 1 could by saying
1 didn't think the steamer was likely
to sink right away, though there was
certainly something wrong with tbt
machinery, and then suggested our go-
ing along to the engine-room, where
we might look down and see what the
trouble was. 1 was considerably more
shaken up than 1 cared to admit, es-
pecially as the quartermasters and
stewards, in obedience to the disci-
pline which Halstead always enforced
at sea, had taken their stations for the
signal: “All hands stand by to aban-
don ship.”
When it came to actually approach-

ing the vicinity of danger, the senoi^
Jta’s curiosity with possibly an un-
confessed anxiety for the captain got
the better of her fears, and she fol-
lowed me a* far as the gratings over
the cylinders. No one else bad the
temerity to accompany us, if. indeed,
they knew where the gangway led to.

[TO BC CONTINUED.)« ..... —
The Profeaaor*e Treeaave*.

A shepherd in a'Highland inn was
once recounting to a companion his
experiences with one of those "mad
Englishmen, ' who proved to be a cel-
ebrated professor then collecting
specimens in the neighbohool.
“There wa* one of them." be said

“who asked me to carry his bag
by a short cut across the hill to bis inn.
while he went by the road. When b«
was out of sight I stopped to look into
it, for :t was unco* heavy; and, would
you believe It. man. It was full of stones
—nothing but stones!” “Stones!” re
peated his companion. “Stonesl And
did you carry them?” “Not I. I Just
emptied the bag there, and filled it up
from the cairn near the inn; and 1
gave him good measure for his money
I'll warrant ye.”— Spare Momenta.

get the same answer at the box office. I
remember hearing an old manager once say
to hia office boy: "My son, if you don't
learn to speak other people’* lines you will
not succeed in this buainesa. I have writ-
ten a part for you. Whenever anyone you
don t know says: ‘la Mr. Brown in?' that’*
your cue to answer: ‘No. sir.' I wish you
to be dead letter-perfect in that line from
this time on. — Scribner’s.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrli
That Contain Mercnry,

as mercury will surely destroy the sense of
amell and completely derange the whole sys-
tem when entering it through the mucous
surfaces. Such articles should never be
used except on prescriptions from reputable
physicians, as the damage they will do ia
often ten fold to the good you can possibly
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo,
O.. contains no mercury, ana is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. In buying
Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get the gen-
uine. It is taken internally, and made in
Toledo, Onio, by F. J. Cheney A Co. Testi-
monials free.
Sold by Druggists, price 75c per bottle.
Hall’s Famuy Pills are the best. j

“Among the Osar It*,**
The Land of Big Red Apples, is an at-
tractive and interesting book, with view*
of South Missouri scenery. It pertains to
fruit-raising in that great fruit belt of
America, the southern slope of the Ozarka,
and is of interest to fruit-growers and to
every farmer aod home-seeker looking for
a farm and a home. Will be mailed freo
by J. E. Lockwood, Gen. Pas*. Agt., Kan-
sas City, Mo.

A Scenttans Flower.
She loves Chris, yet her love for him is

dumb;
She can’t afford to marry and repent.

She says he should be called Chns-anthe-
mum;

He’s splendid— but he hasn't got a 'cent.
—Brooklyn Life.

Lane's Family Medlclae.
Moves the bowels each day. In order to

be healthy this is necessary. Acts gently on
the liver and kidneys. Cures side head-
ache. Price 25 and 50c.

Medicine can be measured very band
ily by a new spoon which ha* no handle
and ia attached to the bottle by a win
bracket clamping the neck and provid
ed with two rings in which the spool
ia pivoted to retai&ita paahlaa whai
Um bottle ia tilted.

An Excellent Combination*
The pleasant method and beneficial

effects of the well known remedy.
Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co., illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known tp be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form most refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevera
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the idt al
laxative.
In the process of manufacturing figs

are used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the California Fig Syrup
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of the Company
printed on the front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP OX
SAN FRAMCXSOO. OAT,

LOUTS VTLLR, KT. WWW TOSS. ». T.
For sale by all Druggists.— Price 50c. pel bottle
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Republican Ticket.

For Associate Justice of the Supreme

Court —
CLAUDIUS B. GRANT, of Marquette.
For Retrentsof the University—

HENRY 8. DEAN, of Ann Arbor,
ELI it SUTTON, of D.
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PROPOSED APPELLATE COURT.

voicing luma of 1500 or less, and iu

cases involving larger annus than

that only one hour is allowed.
When the supreme court was first
organised the time allowed was
three hours. Public satisfaction
cannot be given by a court thus
crowded with litigants striving to be

heard, hut whom the court has not
time to hear with patience and
proper decorum, and this measure of

relief should receive the favorable

notice of every voter irrespective
of party.

The legislature has submitted to

the people at the spring election
next Monday, the question of
amending the constitution so as to

provide for an appellate court, inter-

mediate to the circuit, courts and

supreme court. The supreme court
is so crowded with business that it

is not, and has not been for some
years, able to properly examine and

dispose of the cases that come be-

fore it The appellate court will be
given jurisdiction of cases involving

an amount up to $1,500.

This amendment is supported by
every person of intelligence in the

state who has given the subject any

thought and investigation. The
leading lawyers of the state, who
fully understand the situation, are

urging the adoption of these amend-

ments. Governor Pingree heartily

approves of the measure. George B.

Horton, master of the srate grange,

says of it: “ Having fully investigat-

ed the proposition to establish an ap-

pellate court, to operate as an inter-

mediate between the circuit and state

supreme courts, to the relief of the

burdened condition of the latter, I

am fully convinced that an endorse-

ment by the people of th* State will

be in line with wisdom and justice.”

The chairmen of the Republican
;.nd Democratic state central com-

mittee* both ̂ adowe it, and the
‘wdicg aerntpaper* of the state are

m their utterances in its
:

Its* mated that the cost of
tbe court will be $15,000 a year, and

Auditor Genera] Roscoe D. Dix hi a

Don’t neglect your duty as a
voter next Monday, April 3. It is a
noticeable fact that at the spring

elections Republicans are too prone

to stay at home and not cast their
ballots. We have to elect this
spring a supreme court judge, a
judge of the 2 2d judicial circuit,
two regents of the university and a

county commissioner of schools.
These are all important oflices. The
names of those on the Republican
ticket will be found at the head of

this column. They are all upright
capable men who have been tried in
office and not found wanting. They

deserve therefor a due consideration

and support at the hands of every

Republican. 'Get out on Mopday
and cast your ballot* for them and

do your duty by the officials who
lave served you well, and show your

unswerving loyalty to the Republi

can party.

Don’t forget to have your name

put on the registration list on Sat-

urday, April l, if it is not already

there. _ •

LOCAL XTSKS.

naaovALi

One of the paph-r mache cuspidors in

Ihe corridor of the court house at Ann Ar-

bor took fire in some way about 10 o'clock

Tuesday night and the fire was communi-
ent'd from it to the newel post against

which it stood before it whs discovered.

It whs extinguished by a couple of gentle

men. who saw the tilnze from the street,
before any great damage was done

The experience social at Thomas Wil-

kinson’s Friday eveuing, under the auspi-

ces of ihe Epworth League, was a grand
success. Thu bouse was crowded, fully
130 people being present. The written

exp«rience of the contributors as to how
they earned their money, which were read

by two persons appoint*! for the purpose,

proved very inteivsting. The net pro-
ceeds were $341 60 with 14 envelopes lobe

heard from

The Mission which was given in St.

The different church societies received
large of membership. The al*
Uar* were beautifully decorated and the

ui* cost to each taxpayer would be and eloquent sermon from Father Hogan
one and four-tenths cents on each congregation. This mission

$1,000 of assessed valuation of their be*® * ****bie and extraordinary suc-
property. This is a very small mat- ̂  Mor* approached the sa-

ter to each individual in view of the C”“,:U beeB ful1 ofi * .1 . poaer %z*i and seldom has
benefits that would accrue to every- Christ— '.r^ wt.Mwo.uch pulpit
one from it. or*u« m FaXhers Klaoder and Hogan
When the present supreme court

vas organized in 1857 it consisted of

four judges and the state had a
population of about 510,000. Now, rau*,C w“exc*lUrnl
the state has a population of al>out

times that number, the litigation

Las increased in a corresponding^
ratio, and yet to do this increased
amount of business only one more

justice has been added to the supreme

court. In 1869 the supreme court

rendered 121 decisions, in 1898 it

rendered 630 decisions, besides dis-

posing of numerous motions that
were not reported. In 1870 there
were 18 circuit judges, today there

are 43.

Is it reasonable to suppose that

five judges of the supreme court
can do justice to themselves, or to

the people, iu reviewing the judg-

ments and decisions of 43 circuit
judges, if it required four judges to

do the business of the court 20
years ago?

This amendment is proposed in
the interest of economy and not in

the interest of those who have axes

to grind. It is . proposed for the

protection of a poor man’s rights,
which are as deserving ol protection

as the larger interests of rich men.

As the rules of the supreme court
are now formulated no argument
of counsel is allowed in cases in-

Ths Lata Mathias Schwikerath.

Mathias Schwikeraih. who jiad been a
highly respected resident of Chelsea foi

nearly 30 years, died Friday afternoon a! 4

o’clock, alter a painful illnessof one week’s

duration from pneumonia. The funeral
services were held at St, Mary’s church,

Monday morning at 9 o’clock. Rev. Wiu.

P. Considlne sang the requiem high
mass and blessed ihe body, and the Rev
Father ilogau preached the sermon. The
remains were laid to rest in Mt, Olivet
cemetery. St. Joseph’s Sodality of
St. Mary’s church, and the Ger
man Workingman’s Society, of b«ih
of which the deceased was a member
were present at the funeral in a body and
by the large number In attendance testified

to the esteem and respect la which he was
held by them. His widow and 10 child-
ren by his first wife survive him.

Mr. Schwikeraih was born in Germany.

Dec. 6. 1840. In 1868, with hfg mother,

two brothers and two sisters he came to
America and in the fall of the next year

he came to Chelsea where he had since re-

sided He was a kindly, honest, hard
working man; of retiring disposition, a
kind, affectionate husband aud father and
a good neighbor.

Moaty VtatBdT

$2,500 for five years at 4 percent; In
terest payable semi-annually. Security
good ns n government bund.

B. Parker.

H. 8. Holmes was in Detroit yesterday.

D H. Wurster spent Tuesday lo Ann
Arbor.

Mrs. Adam Kppler spent Sunday Id
Dexter. . a
W. J, Knapp was In Detroit Friday on

business

J J. Raftrey was In Grass Lake Tues

day on business.

J. L. Babcock, of Ann Arbor, was a
Chelsea visitor on Monday.
George P. Giaaler was in Detroit Mon-

day and Tuesday on business.

Miss Jean Pyper made a short visit to

her home In Unadllla last week.

Miss Neill** Potts, of Jackson. Is visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs. George A. BeGole.

John Belssel. of Ann Arbor, spent
Sunday with relatives in this village.

C. Swlgart. of Cincinnati. Ohio, spent

Sunday with Dr and Mrs. H H. Av*ry.
Alva Steger, of Detroit, spent Sunday

with his parent*, Mr. and Mrs A. Steger
Andrew Runctman and Jesse Foster, of

Waterloo, are both sick with pneumonia.

Miss Lena Sauer, of Jackson. Is the

guest of Mr. and Mrs, Adam Eppler this
week
Mrs. D. II. Wurster visited her statcr-ln

law. Mrs. Charles Martin, at Dexter, Sat-

urday.

Jacob Schulte spent Sunday with his
brother in-law John Schaufele, at Four

Mile lake.

Elmer Hammond, who has b^rn here
visiting relstives for some days, returned

home Sunday.

Mias Ella Purchase visfled her sister,

Mrs. Lynn Gorton, of Waterloo, the latter

part of last week.

R A Snyder was able to tie out again
Monday after a week's confinement to the

house with rheumatism.

Mrs. James Prendergast, of Owosao,
has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A.
Neul>erger for a few days.

Al. Phelps. George W. Seldon. Joseph
Sloan and George Connors, of Dexter,

were Chelsea visitors on Tuesday

Mrs Frank Nelson and children, of
Lansing, are visiting her parents, Mr. and

Mrs George Irwin, of South street.

Mrs. Fred Giibach and daughters,
Tiilie and Paula, spent Sunday in Fran-
cisco wiih Mr. and Mrs. John Seid.

Bert Foster, of Mt. Pleasant, and
Germaine Foster, of Grass Lake, spent

Sunday with their mother, Mrs. MichaelFoster. **

Henry Schwikeraih, of Chicago, was
here for a few days this week, called here
by the death of his uncle, Mathias Schwi-

kerath.

Mr. and Mrs 8. A. Mapes went to
Plainfield Sunday to visit their parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles D Mupes They
returned home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Schumacher and
grandson and Mr. and Hrs Henry Leh-
man, of Waterloo, were the guests Sun-

day of Mr. nod Mrs. M. J. Lehman, of
Ann Arbor.

Postmaster Wm. F. Riemenschnelder
was taken to the hospital at Ann Arbor
Tuesday afternoon, in the hopes that jt

course of treatment there may be of
benefit to him in his present poor state of

health.

James Ackerson. who has been studying
for a veterinary surgeon at the veterinary

department of the Grand Rapids medical
•College for the past two years, graduated

from that institution last Friday and is

now a full fledged vet. He will practice
his profession either in Manchester or
Charlotte.

Glorious Hews

Comes from Dr. D. B Cargile. of Wash-
ita, I. T. He writes: “Four bottles of
Elect ric Bitters lias cured Mrs. Brewer of
scrofula, which had caused her great suf-
fering tor years. Terrible sores would
breHA out on her head and face, and the
best doctors could give no help; but her
cure is complete and her health is excel-
lent. This shows what thousands have
proved — that Electric Bitters is the best
blood purifier known. It’s the supreme
remedy for eczema, inter, salt rheum, ul-
cers, boils and running sor*»s. It stimu-
lates liver, kidneys and bowels, expels
poisons, helps digestion, builds up the
•arength. - Only 50 oertts. Sold at Glazier
« Stitnson s Bank Drug Store. Guaranteed

Four Idle L$ks B. S. Oumutloa.

At the Sabbath School convention at
Four Mile Lake church, March 16. the full

program was carried out and some new
features added, especially two duets which

were splendidly rendered and well received

bv all present. The discussions called out

by the different papers, although spirited

and at times a little spicy, were all io good

humor. The union choir of North Lake
and the German church, though always
good, never appeared to better advantage

or sang better. One German gentleman
over 80 years of age declared he would

8rdly i0*?001 tnd t*a scho-!r te ,ive? This is the third meet-
ing of the two schools in convention and
the Inlcrett is lDcre<uin«. In every re*

Th 2bJect *• to promote, extend
:"d^.8abb,i,1,EcuooiwMk

WE SELL
Ralston’s Health Club Foods.

Putina Health Flour.

Taylor’s Entire Wheat Flour, a flour unexcelled for making Sl.n
pancakes or breakfast dish. Try iL

Granose Flakes. Cream of Wheat, Wheatlet, Shredded Wheat
and in tact all the up to-date foods*

Nectar brand Sweet Corn, Succotash mid Tomatoes are goods 0f
cellent merit and popular price. Sure to please.

M Want of ckre does ns more damage than want of kaowledge/Vi*
Franklin.

Your Knowledge of the grocery stores of Chelsea enable* Tu|
to decide which one ia the best, has the largest, cleaiiesti freahvai suirt
combined with the most popular prices.

Carr Hi I buyers soon learn that we have the capacity to satisfy, a,„|
these satisfied customers are our best advertisers.

CROCKERY.

New Goods ̂ and Low Prices prevail in this department.

Cash Paid for Eggs.

FREEMAN’S.

Trimmed Hats and Bonnets
FOR SPRING.

Also Milliner? Furnishings of the latest patterns. First class goods sni
work and the lowest prices.

All tha Lfcdiia Art lari tad to Call aad Zaspaot Tina.

Miss NELLIE MARONEY.
Upstairs — Over the II, 8. Holmes Mercantile Co.’s Store.

NEW
I have opened np a new meat market in the Klein building on North

Main street, and will keep on hand at all times a full line oi all kinds of

Smoked, Fresh and Salt Meats,
Sausages, Etc.

I solicit a share of your patronage and by strict attention to buaineN
and fair dealing I hope to merit a continuance of the same.

Goods delivered.

C. SCHAFER.
Klein building, North Main street, Chelsea, Mich.

HEADQUARTERS
For Oliver Plows and Repairs,

Farmer’s Favorite and Superior Drill*,

Osborne Spring Tooth Harrows,

Spike Tooth Lever Harrow*.

Jackson and Milburn Wagons,

Wood and Steel Axles.

Buggies and Platform Wagons.

HOAG & HOLMES.
Buuato Our Sptoul Furniture Sale.

“HOME RULE.”
/— -

as ”,0*nl“o“ °r ib“

N°- 428' VOL. I.

CLEVELAND BAY SOCIETY OF AMKBICA.
CERTIFICATE OP REGISTRY.

r,Iome Ru,e*” owned by Bailev A
YnrkLfl IA0We1!' M'cl'.hred by Mr. Dodiworth, K.llfield,

k"?-*'1" ported bj Stericker Bros., Springfield, III..
foMed, spring 1688; color, bay; sire, Young Domino; dam by

Jrromiaed Land, No. 957, has been accepted
for registry, in Vol. I of the Cleveland Bay

i mm } Society of American Stud Book, under the' f Rules of the Society, and will be num-^ hered as above.

R. P. Sterickkr, Secretary.

“HOME RULE”
placed to teamed t my b!lrn in 9hel«“ i" tbe vicinity

ChicIgoTve^M “.Voli00 When "velye“™ ‘'took gold medal i.

TOMMY McNAMARA.



talicaV* <1° a* we advertise; of times more

your Boy
on hia clothet ami alioea? We'liave jmt re-
ctivi-d *ome Bovs’ Suit* that w«. think will

hold him. They are made of extra atout cloth

and all wuuu are double sewed, and the p mu
are double on tlie knees and sent. Thev cer-

tainly are the hest Boys’ Clothe* we ever off, -red

for sale. Prices 00 to •4.00 per suit. Odd
Pants 50c to •1.35. Ask to see our Bovs’ Cor-

duroy Pants 50o and •!.

We hare taken special care in selecting our
Slock of Men’s Spring Suit*. We coll especial
attention to our Clay Worsted Suits in hoth

Sack* and Cutaways. These are made by the

best tailoring concerns in the country. We
might be able to buy these suits for 50 cents and

possibly •1.00 a suit less than we paid, bin

then they would not lie us well made nor would

they fit. so well. To have men’s clothes retain
their shape they must lie well lined and well

made. These were the points we considered the
most when deciding on our Men’s Black Suits.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.
uerick Patterns for April now on Sale.

•FOR—

esh Garden and Field Seeds
Oil Meal, Groceries, Flour, Feed,

Baled Hay and Straw, Grain of all kinds,

Binding and Wool Twine,

- CALL ON -
Bight. H. L. WOOD & CO

8t*l Skein Wazotvseii hand all the time from nowon. Any size, heft
grade blade to order on short notice, especially on tubular axles and Sar-
j wheel*. Buggy tops, gears and wheels on hand all the time. We can
vdo repairing on shorter notice than has been done in Chelsea for some
chuck. Give us a call and be convinced.

mi Syiactu* Plows, Diao Wheel and Floating Harrows,

Biding and Walking Cultivators, Binders, Xowars

and Hors Bakes.

FAIST *Sl MIRTH.FOR SALE BY

J. J. RAFTEEY,
€ THE HOBBY TAILOR, »

Trent Tailoring Parlors, -  CHELSEA, MICH.

Now Ready for Your Inspection.

First Class Work at Lowest Prices.

t MILLER’S BAKERY
YOU CAN GET

:e 5c. Loaf of Bread for 4c.
'taen Cookies for

tan Fried Cakes for

25«et>U 3 dozen Biscuits for 25<cents

*5 cents k crock of Beans for 1® cents

e Make Rye Bread. Try It.

Try Our 3 Loaves of Bread for 10c.

P. L. MILLER and CO.

GEO. E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s

Auctioneer.

Headquarters

at
<

HERALD OFFICE.
Auction Bills furnish-

ed Free.

• •

5 in lbs Chelsea Herali Not.

Oif Clubbing QtUru

We make the following rrmnrkablr low
clubbing offer. io new s.il>« rltwni t.i the
ilrrald, or io okl »iil«crihm who pay «,»
arrwung*** sod one ye*r in ndvanor. Ib ud
tl»«m over, it U worth your while:

The II* mid one yr*r m.d five years

•uhacription to Farm JottrnnL.. $1 00
The Herald and McChII’s Magaaine

lor one year escli, with a McCall

Baiar pattern tree ......... j 30
Tip? Herald and Twice.** Wet* I)e

tniii Free Preae f«»r one year

vach. the Free Prew* Year B*M»k

for 18M, and live years’ suh»t-np-

• ion to the Faun Journal.. . ..... • \ 35
Call at the Herald nfflre and see S imple

copies of the paper*.

T. W. Minoat, Proprietor.

LOCAL ITEMS.

The new M. E church is to be built of
field stone.

The only advertised letter in the post
office is for II. Bauer.

Edward Webber is now clerking In
J«»lm Farrell’s pure food store.

Tb^NchipHn legislature will visit Ann
Arbor in a brtdy Friday. April 7.

Register Saturday. The Jkoard will be
in aesaion from 9 a. m. until 5:30 p. rn

The Junior class of the high school will

have a social at the town hall, Friday eve-
nlng. April 7.

It takes 73.009 tons of paper stock to

make the postal curds annually used iu
the United States

The snnual "covenant meeting aod
election of officers of the Chelsea Baptist

Society will lie held tomorrow.

The Methodist Sunday school will give

a very Interesting Easter entertainment at

the town hall Sundav evening

The ladies of the Baptist c hurch gave
a social at Mr. and Mrs. Charles Depew’s
home on West Middle street, last evening,

which whs well attended.

A class of six bovs and six girls were
confirmed at the Lutheran church, Dexter,

last Sunday, by Rev. L. Koelbing, pastor

of the church In this village.

Henry W. Hall, of Chelsea, who bad
been adjudged a liankrupt, was granted a
discharge from his deVs by Judge Swan,
in Detroit, Tuesday of last week.

A O. Faist, the wagontnaker, has taken

a partner into his business in the person of

Ben Huel, from Freedom. The Herald
wishes the new firm every success

D. A. Britten, formerly connected with

the village electric light works, has an

article on "Thawing Water Pipes by
Electricity” in this month’s Electrical
World.

Editor Lisvmer, of the Evening Times,
Ann Arbor, who has been manager of the
opera house in that city for the past three

years, lias resigned tlie job. Resitrnation
to take effect at the close of this season.

The Business Men’s class of the Con-

gregational church will discuss the
question "Ought church property to be
taxed?” at its meeting next Sunday. B
B. TurnBull will read the leading paper.
Rev. Abner Bush, who has been preach

ing at the M. E. church, in Sylvan, since

last summer, has given up his charge. He
was called to Corunna by the illness of his

father, from where he wrote back that it

would be impossible for him to return.

Wah Lee, a Chinese laundryman of
Ann Arbor, was given a black eye by a
tailor named Ross, the other day. The
Evening Times reporter described bis ap-

pearance in Justice Duffy's court as "an

exhibition of a fine piece of china dec-
oration.”

Changes for advertisements must be
banded in not later than Tuesday of each

week. On Wednesday we are always
busy with the news end of the Herald
and find it impossible to devote the time

to setting ads In a proper manner. If our
patrons will bear this in mind they will
benefit themselves and us also.

George P. Glazier |will offer bis fine

herd of 20 registered and unregistered
Jersey cows at auctioa on Tuesday, April
11. There will also be a numlier of other

lots of Jerseys brought here by stockmen
to be disposed of at the same time. Mr.

Glazier’s herd is the result of 10 years

careful selection and retention ot the best
cattle/he has owned in that lime, and with

those that will be brought here for sale

will offer a splendid chance for admirers

of this choice breed of cattle to purchase

some really fine stock.

There is considerable of a possibility

that the Michigan College rtf Mines, lo-
cated at Houghton, will be removed to

Ann Arbor and consolidated with the
university. It now costs the state $170,-

000 a year and has only about 100 students.

Iu work is almost exactly a duplicate of
what is done at Ann Arbor, and it is
figured that with the two extra professors

which would mean an expense of not to
exceed $5,000 a year this large item of
$170,000 can be saved. , In the interest of

economy this should be done, the state
cannot afford to graduate mining engineers

at a cost to It of $1,700 a/year by each
student.

Born, Frkhy, to Mr sod Mrs Ernest
Rowe, of Lyndon,* I my.

Born, Sunday, to Mr and Mrs William
Lehman, of thl« village, a girl

A marriage llcenNe has b«*en fxued t*
Janies Kopp, 44, Hharon. and Amand
flcliiiltg, $6. Ann Arlior.

Charles Wewmcr. who works for Melvf*

Cook, in Sylvan, cut Id* fool with an ax*

while chopping wood Tuesday.
The Woman’s Relief Corp* will serv#

dinner and supper at th** O, A. R. hall o*

el cl ion day, next Monday.^, Meals 15
cents s ach.

Dr. G. W. Palmar tapped one of Arthur
Armstrong’* lungs yesterday morning am*
drew from li about a pint of pus, much l<
the relief of the little sufferer.

A sperlil meeting of Olive Chapter
No. 108. O. E 8., will he held Wedne-
day evening next, April 5, for the purpose

of initiation. A good attendance Is de
aired.

The L. O. T. M. will give a social at
Maccnbee hall, on next Tuesday evening.
April 4 All Maccabees, their famalie^

and ft lends, are cordially Invited to la*

prewqjt

Mia* Kemper, a returned m las in nan
from India, will speak In the Baptist
church inmorrow (Friday) evening, under

the *u*piccs of the W. F. M. 8. of tin
Methodist church.

Rev. J. I. Nickerson's subject st the
town ImQ, next Sunday morning will la*

"Christ is Risen.” Special Easter niu*l<
by the choir will contribute largely to ibe

interest of the service.

Any person having dishes belonging to

the Woman’s Relief Corps are requested to
return them to the U. A R. hall id once,
as they will tie required for use at the dec
tion day dinner next Monday.

There will be a Masonic social Friday
evening of next week. April 7, at Masonic

ball. All Masons and their families are
cordially invited There will b** a fine
program, also other things of Interest.
Let us make a success of It.

At the Congregational church Sunday
morning. Rev C. 8. Jones will deliver an

appropriate sermon for Easter Day on
-‘The Resurrection.” In the evening the
Sunday school children w ill give an Easier

festival program of recitations, music, etc ,

with an address by the pastor.

Auctioneer Geo. E Davis has a gayel
which lie is very proud of It was ore-
sented to him by a gentleman iu Georgia,

for whom he sold 8, 890 horses in three
months. It is made of Georgia pine, and
has b<v:n Mr. Da vi*’ side purlin r at many
an auction sale since then.

The Ladies’ Aid Society and Epworth

League of the M. E. church have secured

lion. Washington Gardner to deliver his
famous lecture "The Struggle for Chat-
tanooga” at the opera bouse next Tuesday

evening. April 5. Tickets 15 and 25
cents. Reserved seats 80 cents.

George E. Davis will sell on the premises

opposite the elevator in Francisco, on

Wednesday, April 5. at 1 o’clodk p m.,

the personal property of Daniel Shell
Among other things there are one span of
bay mares, five good cows, a Champion
mower, 50 chickens, besides plows, drags,

harnesses, etc.

It may seem strange, but it 3s a fact,
that we can send you the Farm Journal
five years if you will pay all you owe for

the Herald and one year ahead— both
papers for just the price of ours Whether
you can reap the advantages of this sur-

prising offer depends how soon you come
forward with the cash.

Shetiff Gillen has sued Ihe Michigan
Central for $190 damages because when
on March 20 be entered the rear coach of

a train to come to Chelsea on urgent busi-

ness be was not notified that that parti m-
lar coach was «BOt going to be carried
along. In consequence of this he was left

sitting there as the train moved off.

The Feast of the Resurrection of Our
Lord will be solemnly observed at 8t.

Mary’s-cburch next Sunday. The altar*
will be beautifully decorated with Easter

and Call* lilies and other plants, and nu-

merous wax candles In elegant candelabra
will adorn the sanctuary. The choir has
prepared special music In honor of the

day. The pastor. Father Consldine, who
has been suffering from the grip, expects
to be able to officiate. Solemn vespers

will be sung in the evening, followed by

the Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament.

The collection next Sunday will be for the
pastor of the church.

DUoovmd by a Woman.

Another great discovery has been made,
and that too by a lady io this country.
" Disease fastened IU clutches upon her,
and tor seven years she withstood its se-
verest tesU. but her vital organs were un-
dermined and death seemed imminent.
For three months she coughed Incessantly,
and could not sleep. She ffunNy discovered
a way to recovery by purchasing of us a
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery tor
Consumptiou, and was so much relieved
on taking first doae that she slept sll night;
aod with two bottles has been abaolntelv
cured. Her name is Mrs. Luther Lutz.”
Thus writes W. C. Oamnick & Co., of
Shelby, N. C. Trial bottles free at Glazier
& Stimson’s Bank Drug Store. Regular
aizc 50j. and $1, Every bottle guaranteed.

A. M APES k CXE,

Funeral Director*
and Siab aimers.

Fine Funeral Furnishings.

CHRLaca. Mich

QlIELSEA STEAM LAUNDRY

High. Class ‘Work.

Family work washed and dried for 3
cents a pound.

8. A. MAPES.

Q,EORGE J. CROWELL,

Fire and Tornado
Insurance,

Representing eleven of nhe best companies
doing bonnet* in Michtiraa. Give me acall. Chkiaka. Mich.

q e. Hathaway,

Qradunt* in Dentistry.

A new preparation for extracting that
does not coniain cocaine or cause any of
the bad results liable to follow the u*>e of
this drug Gas adminirtered w hen desired.

Office over B ink Drug Store.

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Phyiician & Surgeon.

Specialties: — Diseases of *tb«
Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear. k

Office Hours:— io to 12 and
2 to 5. 17

Q_EO. EDER.

Tlie P&rler Barber Shop.
Good work and close attention to busl-

ncss is my motto. With this in view, f
taopr to secure, at least, part of yewr
patronage.

CUELSEA, MlOB.

S. G. Bush;
Physician and Burgeon.

Office hour*: 10 to 12 a. I to 4 and
7 to 8 p. ra.

Office in Hatch block. Residence op-
posite Methodist cbiM’ch,

G. W« Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

AND
SURGEON.

Office over Rafttey’a Tairol Store, East
Middle Street.

F. & A. M.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 156. V. & A. M., for 1899:
Jan. 24; Feb.2I; Mar. 21; April 18;

May 28; June 20, July 18; Aug. 15;
Sept. 12; Oct. 17; Nov. 14; Dec. 12.
annual meeting and election of
officers. Theo. Wood, Sec.

dentistry
careful manner and as reasonable a* first-
class work can be done. Crown and bridge
work adjusted so as to be very useful.
H here this cannot be used we make five
different kind* of plates— gold, silver, al-
luminum. Watts metal and rubber 8i>ec?*l
care given to children's teeth. Both gas
and local aixesthcltc ti«ed In extracting.
Am here to stay. H H. AVERY, I) D 8.
Office ovtl !UlW« Tailor 8.011*.



A Large Collection of Musical In-
struments Is How Being Care*

fully Arranged.

«FT OF FREDERICK STEARNS, OF DETROIT

MW Nvwber Cbm B« Vo a ad Al-
Bverr Hound-Prodnrln* De-
Kaowa— 4,'oal ThouMads of

Dallam aad Game from Maaj Lo-

fS pedal CorreapondeBce.)

Abb Arbor, Mich., March 22.— The
lar^e eollection of uiuaical instruracnta

which waa recentljr given to the Uni-
versity of Michigan by Frederick
Stearns, of Detroit, is being arranged
in the university museum. The entire
third floor of the north wing of the
muiwnm building has been set apart
for the collection. As rapidly as pos-
sible the pieces arc being mounted and
arr&sged in ease*.

Of Oread Value.

The eollection comprises upwards
of s thousand instruments, and in-
cludes almost ev^ry sound-producing
devios known to savage or civilized
man. Many of the pieces were collect-
ed hf Mr. Stearns during his travels in
Europe, Asia, Africa and South Amer-
ica. Others were secured from those
wh* had gathered them. The collec-
tion, besides requiring a period of
years for its accumulation, has cost
thousands of dollars. There are single
pieces which have cost hundreds. Some
of ths instruments are of great value

aeriptions. These pieces will occupy
several wall cases.

In the center of the Urge room will
be plsced the organa, pianos and other

A GENEROUS GIFT.

exhibits too Urge to conveniently be
arrranged in esses. One of the most in-
teresting of these is s piano-harp. This
hss a keyboard like a piano. ' The
strings extend upwards and are ar-
ranged to resemble a harp.

Dram from Japoa.
An exceedingly interesting exhibit

la a Urge temple drum from Japan.
Although the drum part proper is only
about two feet in diameter it is swung
in s stand which is as high as a man's
head. This stand is tin elaborate and
beautiful example of oriental cloisonne
work. Another valuable piece is a
born made of an elephant's tusk. Ills
beautifully carved its entire length.
Besides showing hunting scenes of a
century or more ago it haa the like-
ness of several of the French kings
carved near Its larger end.

Rare Speelmeas.
A glass flute made in 1909 U of more

than ordinary interest. The tube is of
glass, with silver stops. Another rare
specimen is a cane violin. This is a
Urge, hollow cane which, when taken
apart, becomes a violin. Among the
collection of harps is one representing

the type before the introduction of the
modern Erard style of harps, which
occurred at the beginning of the pres- j
ent century. This ancient burp is of
either French or Italian make. In a
case given over to curious musical in-
struments is a complete octave of mu-
sical glasses. In the same case are also
a number of miniature instruments.

A Chant Book.
One of the most interesting exhibits

is a large parchment chant book. The
leaves of this are nearly two by three
feet in size and are of very strong hide.

The pages are highly illuminated wiih

A Olrmmmer from ftoatfc America Salfl
«• Have Doaate* Large Sams to

the Adveatiat Church.

UNIVERSITY MUSEUM BUILDING.

becauae of their antiquity, some be-
cause of the hours and hours of labor
required for their production, others

became of their complex mechablsm.
and still others because of the great
expense incurred in getting them from
the far-away countries in which they
were used to Ann Arbor. Mr. Stearns
has been a great traveler and at the
»me time a great collector, as various
collections in the Detroit museum of

• art bear evidence.

A Hlir Job.

The room in which the collection is
being arranged is large, rectangular
in shape and abundantly lighted. The
instruments, except the larger ones,
will be displayed in wall and upright

• sak eases. The work of arranging the
-collection, which has been well begun,
Is a matter of weeks, if not months.
Each instrument is being displayed in
the aase, so that it is an exhibit in it-
celf, and yet is in its logical position
la the entire collection. The general
idea which is being worked out in the
arranging is the evolution of musical
Instrument*. First in the order of de-
velopment were percussion instru-
ment*, then stringed instruments, and
lastly wind instruments.

Bfiurlc by Pr rcnudloii.

The instrument* which produce mu-
sic by percussion include rattles, clap-
pers, castanets, tambourines, bells and
drams. The most primitive and crude
pieces in the Stearns collection belong
to this class and occupy a number of

• cases. Here are the instruments with
which the savages of central Africa en-
tertained their guests and the canni-
bal* of the South Sea islands quiet their
nerves after luncheon.

Utringed Inatrumepts.

ffls the development of stringed in-
struments those picked by the fingers
come first, then those plucked by the
plectrum, and later those played with
the bow. To the first class belong the
harp and lute, and to the second the
cithern and mandolin of to-day. The
exhibits of these instrument* in the
Stearns collection is very complete.
The harps, lyres, lutes, citherns, tem-
houri, mandolins, guitars, banjos and
'violins fill four large cases.

A Plano Harp.
The third great classification com-

prises the wind instruments. To this
class belong the whistle, flute and
4>rass instruments of all sizes and de-

initial letters and color designs. The
covers are of wood, over which tough
leather has been stretched. It is sup-
posed that the volume belonged to ‘a
cathedral at Santiago, Spain.

Of Practical Pae.

The collection, besides being a most
valuable addition to the university
museum, will be of practical use in il-
lustrating the courses in the history of

music. The larger instruments will
be so arranged that Prof. Stanley, of
the music department, can demon-
strate their workings to his student*
as occasion demands.

R. Tl. ELS WORTH.

IS NOW A LAW.
Gov. Pln«rec Slams tbe Atklnaon Bill

for Taxation of Railway and
Other Companies.

Gov. Pingree put the finishing touch
on tbe.legi«Iation for which he has been
contending since before his first term
as governor when he signed the Atkin-
son equal taxation bill. The act be-
comes operative immediately. The ob-
ject of the bill is. the taxation of rail-
road, express, telegraph and telephone
companies in the state upon the same
basis as other property, the rate of tax-
ation to be fixed by a state board of as-
sessors appointed by the governor, with
the consent of the senate.

While in the senate the bill was
amended in the following important
particulars: The board of assessors
was reduced from five to three and the
salary from $3,000 per year to $2,500 •
the forfeiture of franchise clause for
the nonpayment of taxes was etricken
out and a fine substituted; a clause w as
inserted making the consent of the sen-
ate necessary to the confirmation of the
governor’s appointees upon the board
of assessors. The act repeal* the act
in force heretofore, under which rail-

^*«^.enUl'dsptcifi“llyup°c

Thousands at Work.
According to estimates by a reliable

authority the number of men employed
n the copper mines of Houghton coun-
ty at the present time is 12,000, avainat
10,500 last year and 7,300 in mo*
same authority place, the total of men
employed in the mines of the whole
copper country, which include. K*
ween aw and Ontonagon countie* «*

( well as Houghton, at 15,000.

TT

The Seventh Day Adventist, at Wie4r
recent session in Battle Creek received
a gift of $400,000 from an unexpected
source. They claim the monej haa
bees received through direct interven-
tion of the Almighty, explaining by
the following remarkable chain of in-
cident.:
Among those tn attendance at the confer-

ence Is Elder F. H. Westphsl. In charge of
their mission In Buenos Ayres, South
A me -lea. He hesitated about coming on
account of the expense and because of tha
poor financial standing of the mission.
Something prompted him to come He took
steamer to Southampton. England, thenco
on New York. On the steamer he fell In
with a stranger, who proved to be Capt
Norman, who Is worth millions and who
was os a trip to the United States. They
became friends and Westphsl told Norman
of his mission and Invited him to attend
the general conference with him. He ac- ,

cepted the Invitation.
The result has been that Norman has '

been completely carried away with the
Adventist doctrines, and when money w*as
asked for at a certain stage In the proceed-
ings of the conference he surprised the
delegatee by giving 15.000. His Interest
continued to Increase, until the climax was
reached when Norman arose in conference :
and gave $400,000 for the work of the Ad-
ventists.
Capt. Norman was never a church mem-

ber and was not even a church attendant,
and says that Wes:phal*s Invitation to at-
tend the conference was tbe first time any
person ever Invited him to a religious gath-
ering.

LOST NO TIME.

A Woman keen res a Divorce In Oor»
anna and Marries Again the

Same Day.

Mary Thorpe, of Venice township, ia
not so slow. She walked into the court-
room nt Corunna, and when she left
15 minutes later the court had granted
her a decree of divorce from her hus-
band, Thomas Thorpe, -on the grounds
of extreme cruelty and drunkenness.
She adjourned for dinner, and when
County Clerk Beers appeared at his of-
fice for the afternoon’s work Mary was
waiting for him. She soon had in her
possesion the little piece of paper
which was to carry happiness into the
heart* of herself and one Arthur Hop-
son, of Hazleton. Thus within an hour
the girl had received a bill of divorce
and a marriage license. The wedding
took place at night. Hopson was a
witness in the Thorpe divorce case.

A PLEASANT SURPRISE

A West Bay City Mam Prevented wltk
m. Cheek for $2,000 from

an Old Friend.

Paul Rivard, of West Bay City, was s
very much surprised man a few days
ago when he opened a letter and found
it to contain a check for $2,000 on a West t

Superior bank. It came from an old
friend named Durkee a* a present. A
dozen years ago he worked in the woods
with Durkee and became very intimate
with him. For the last five or *ix years j

the men have been separated, Rivard
not knowing where his former com- 1

paniou was living. The letter that ao
companied the check said that Durkee
was on his deathbed, and, having no rel-
ative to leave the money to, had con-
cluded to give it to his old chum of the
woods.

Soldiers* Barktls.

The entire copper country turned out
and did honor to the seven heroes of
company D, Thirty-fourth Michigan
volunteers,whose remains were brought
from Santiago and interred in Calumet.
The funeral was the largest ever held
in the district. The bodies of Privates
Dolan, Gilbert, Vivian, Chapman and
Lind were buried in the soldiers' plat
at Lake View, and Greenier and Hogan
in the Roman Catholic cemetery. While
lying in the Light Guard armory thou-
sands viewed the caskets.

Congregational Churekes.

Rev. John P. Sanderson, of Lansing,
registrar of the Congregational
churches of Michigan, has completed
his report for the year 1898. It shows
a slight decrease in the membership.
The Methodists, he says, reported a de-
crease of 500, the Presbyterians of 171;
the Baptists made a gain of 174, and the
Congregational loss i* 300. The num-
ber of Congregational churches in the
state is 343; the memberehap, 32,103;
Sabbath school members, 40,988; Y. P.
S. C. E. members, 14,026.

Charcoal from Sawdust.
A plant for tbe conversion of sawdust

into charcoal will be pnt in at Menomi-
nee- and is expected to solve the prob-
lem, common to every city where lum-
ber is extensively manufactured, of
what to do with the immenae amount*
of sawdust which accumulate. The
charcoal made by this process is used
in a variety of ways, the latest and
most important, perhaps, being for tbe
manufacture of calcium carbide, whick

gas11^^ m Reduction of aeetelyn#
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Public opinion is

never far wrong

a

You can cheat it for a time, but only for

time. The average life of a patent
medicine is less than two years. They
are pretty well advertised, some of them,

but it isn't what is said of them, but

what they are able to do which carries
them through the years.

Ayers
Sarsaparilla

Benefit to Farmer*.

I rc fL„ / „I *s best any too

h made Sarsaparilla famous)

has never recommended itself to do what it

knew of itself it could not do. It has never

been known as a cure-all in order to catch

all. For half a century it has been the

one true, safe blood purifier, made in the

best way out of the best ingredients.
Thousands of families are using it where

their fathers and grandfathers used it
before, and its record is equaled by no
other medicine. 7

thcJ *re v"y industrlout In

sKKr ,od i,uec“ th“

good f

J __ . ..i. .. . ..v. „ j.. ... ..
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am* Tntm »!•••

r’Tdurl"* •“ h“ llf• h*d b**“b'inc with hi. twin
who iurfitc* him.^ Ionian. ̂ ho iurvive* him'

»,r* were both biwshflori.
together, and while Luciu*

1 ri. tT« «•*«>« »««nlnR l»-
l*. firm Lyman attended to‘nb.'fi'rmLuma’n attended to

^i^rrrt-ri--i.
|Dd Luman U sole heir.

i» anew***.
____ __ to the atate board of healthJWP* __ t — ..ovSmia nnrtinn*rS. nbservera in varioua portion*
ESt^atate for the week ended March

*dk*te that remittent, interm it-

. d typhoid fever increased in

.# prevalence. Consumption was
at H9 place*, menahea at 33,

Vd fever at 2X scarlet fever at
fLtheria at 17. whooping cough
[,1 place* and amullpox at aix placet.

l^rMMe In DeponlU.
tm atetraet of the condition of the
- date banks and three trust com-

of the state at the cloae of bual-

- February 4 last. Issued by Bank-
, Commissioner Malt*, shows an in-

of deposits of nearly $5,000,000
TjH (no months which liave elapsed

the previous report. ITie cnah
Bi ahow an increase from $23,000,-
1 1, December to $26,000,000.

Wins on tke
flaiffieial count of ballots at the ril-

. election in Warren gave Frank A.
_ 31 and Charles Gerlnch 18 for

and 14 ballots thrown out
ane they were not marked. Ger-

^ petitioned for a recount, which
[ro held, and the resuit gave Reddick
laod Oerlach 31, and Gerlach was de-

fected.

U Sow n Law.
Got. Pinsrree has signed the bill au-

riang the city of Detroit to pur-
ami operate the street railways

!thit city. A citizens’ mass meeting
[its been called to protest against the

ire, on thf* ground that it con-
st) provision for submitting the

loicipal owncrship proposition to a
ilar vote.

A Kew Jutlire.
Hanes D. Smith, of Cassopolis, has

Ikto appointed judge of the Thirty-
laxth judicial di*trict. comprising Casa
adVin Buren counties, to fill the va-

Jodcj caused by the creation of the new
ait He will hold office until next

iJuuarjr.

A llnnk Robbed.
Burglars entered Charley* H. May A

JCo’a bank at Clio, Genesee county,
larly in the morning, blew the bank
Uoltand safe open with nitroglycerin

lad abstracted $1,500 from the safe and
I aide their escape.

lews Items Briefly Told.

William Trubey, a prominent farmer
Uving three miles east of Colon, waa
jawthered under a straw stack.

I Free mail delivery has been inaugu-
latfd in Marshall with three carriers,
mo mtk« three deliveries daily in the
IWtiness district and tvro in the reai-
|d«ee district. '

Jimes Carey, convicted in Lapeer of
- little stealing, was sentenced by Judge
ISm th to Jacktyon for five years.

I Henry Byrne, one of the prominent
jiiiUBg men of the upper Michigati pen-

Ihiala, died at Bessemer, aged 76 years.

I final Marvin, one of the oldest and
|»wt respected citizens of Grid, com-
I ^suicide during a fit of despond-

He was 72 y ears of age.

I kph ( Hath, who had charge of
I . exec*ition of the four Lincoln con-
Ijriton m isG5t is at present a rail-

J postal clerk and lives at Jackson.
Jwnes H. Clark and T. H. Clark, of

let t e’ anU " Uliam B. Clark, of Bay
LJ “ave f°riued a partnership to car-
iJa aubankinff business at Belleville

lhe uamo of ‘"The Bank of Uelle-

J5l ^>'/orbes, aged 25, committed
I alt in Kl!anKi/'00 by hanging hcr-
«orri at t0p of a door a *niall

was in poor health.

0me Gutenberg was
E, f DHroit and bis wife per-

o *n the flames. Mr. Gutenberg and

I T. ? Probubly fatally burned.

H4mnlndensta,ndin^ over 11 fra,ne
1^;.- . Puimons Hathaway, an no'cil

nea8 Elliott, with a hr*''u~4 — J
dangerous wounds.

cr durin« a

k„ H^',wVefl,hv,W1!dding' ,"",lT*r-
•. v;* Nickerson and wife

llViTene e<* at ^beir homo in Grand

ahh tow!» experimented
^ the ,ijg ?ut ,rojien water pipe*

N^thst0HeleCtj,ldty and nettrI
Al] f * was Tery successful.| Alltv., }11 was*ery successful.

I Working D|«Urc factorle»» iu Owosso

I?* Kostfi ° * H hour8 a day and[V Hb,e to beep up with or-

1^" aS^ede|ie,l1COmmial*iOI, hma
first timi. ̂  ^arry county, for

Kj«ra ago"0' ‘he Uw went 1d,u

H ^*(1^ I'n "i, i^!>«v1C^nd ’ aB<,d 00’ wa*
M P v< f Cbn^r at the home of

1 ^ ^ ^^irchild, in Kslamaaoo.

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.

Dally flnmanr •( tbo Work Door by
th* Lwwosokrro in tk# Iro*

ato and Homo,

March n “A bill has been
#anitn<,,nf the act forins incorporation of moral and rellctou*

boVr^STdilLf* t0 allOW lh# ©I

orsanrs tsrias....In tho bouse the resolu-
Hoa f,ro»",lnf t” nan adjournment on

A bill mnkln. It .
s prison offrnao for a person to teach

the doctrines of polyaamy In Mlchlsan was
J* Wa# ont m<lkln* “ » mtsdo-

Q \ % S' a pt”°® not a member of tbo
if. A. R. to wear the button of that order.
Lansing, Mich., March 22.— mils have«en ln. ‘be senate providing for a

stenographer for probate court of Lapeer
d*tach,n» certain territory from

of Budyard. Plokford'and Daf*

k.mTt'®’ *" county of l-ake... In the house
JJ,,a nave been passed vacating township
or au Train, Alger county, and Incorpora t-
Ing In township of Munlslng; vacating
township of Rock River and incorporating
It In township of OQota; detaching certain
territory from township of Munlslng and
attaching same to township of Burke*
compelling electric roads to maintain au-
tomatic bell signals at halfway crossings.
Lansing, Mich., March 2S.— The senate

yesterday confirmed the following nomlna-
. Labor commissioner. Joseph L. Cox.

of Battle Creek; dairy and food commis-
sioner, Elliott O. Urosvenor, of Monroe;
U*ustee of northern asylum, Charles F.
Backus, of Detroit; trustee of state public
schools. Caleb D. Randall, of Coldwater.
Bills have been passed amending the char-
ter of Bay City; reducing the number o#
Justices from four to two; reenacting the
laws for the Incorporation of Protestant
Episcopal churches. ...In the house bills
nave been passed authorising county of
Saginaw to submit to voters the proposi-
tion to build an insane asylum to cost 175.-
000: Increasing salary of the chief of the
corporation division of the department of
state to $1,500; anti-polygamy bill; keeping
election polls In Wayne county open until
eight p. m. ; providing that Chippewa coun-
ty may reduce number of county road com-
missioners to one; providing that by a two-
thirds vote of electors villages may erect
public buildings and own real estate for
public purposes: providing that directors
of homes for aged, infirm or Indigent men
or women may qualify in the sum of 12.000
Instead of giving bond for $1,000: providing
a hoard of registration for Tawas City.
Lansing. Mich., March 24.— Both houses

have now passed the bill authorizing De-
troit to acquire and operate street rail-
ways, and the bill la sure to become a law.
It provides for the purchase by the city of
the present street railway system at a
valuation to be fixed by a commission ap-
pointed by the common council. The sen-
ate yesterday confirmed Milo D. Camp-
bell, of Coldwater, as commissioner of In-
surance and Wirt P. Doty, of Detroit, as a
member of the state board of pharmacy.
Lansing. Mich., March 25.— The senate

yesterday passed the bill prohibiting the
manufacture or sale of colored oleomar-
garine and confirmed Jabez B. Caswell, of
Bay City, as state salt inspector. ...In the
house resolutions proposing amendments
to the constitution providing for equal suf-
frage and Increasing the compensation of
memberf of the legislature to $500 a year
were defeated. The committee on education
recommended the passage of the bill lo-
cating the new state normal school at
Marquette.

nmrm of IK. H.r.. N..k.r*«.

J™ •E'S iactric,,a,> i» world d*.
T3. ^ &.d!5r,AtAa .1‘or" •» »».»•

Jim, kidney, and blood would iIm be a
fifrw? L.1* A11^ foroqwoaM tak. Hoatet-

h f The" *ould tl>“ t*^ J0 toPoi-i*. oerTou.ntta, d«p-
f«« "r'^£i!, co,“tl‘“at‘on. ooltrial

Pk»«o».«allT Commau.
Viaitor—So this is some of that weather

m *t ’hZ ?L,nu«?h about* 11 “«in» tor . jou orag ao much about! It aecma to

tim#

tn' thia her*

w”‘.h.d iTS?
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Olva (he Children a Drink

A BRAVE COLONEL
Beoommendfl Pe-ru-na as a Fam-

ily Medicine.

A Scientific Spring Medioinet

Colonel Arthur L. Hamilton, of tha
Seventh Ohio Volunteers. 259 Goodale
street, Columbua. Ohio, writea: “Beaides
having the merits of Pe-ru-na ao full/

who have

, j- r- -- ---- w me ui
Id by all grocera and liked by all
used it, because when properlyu.i-u n uecause wnen properly

prenared it tastes like the finest cofferbut
is free e- — Ja- •- * *

PEOPLE WANT A VOTE.
Gov. Plavree Aske>d to Withhold Slff.

nature from Detroit Street Rail-

way Bill— Ilia Reply.

Detroit, Mich., March 25.— Mayor
Maybury, who is in New York, on Fri-
day telegraphed Gov. Pingree at Lan-
sing requesting him to withhold sign-
ing the bill for the acquirement of De-
troit’s street railways by the city until
the people have had opportunity to be
heard upon the matter. Strenuous ob-
jection has developed to the bill chiefly

because it authorizes the council to ap-
point a commission to purchase the
roads without permitting the people to
vote upon the proposition. A citizens’
committee which has called a mass
meeting for Monday night wired a simi-
lar protest to the governor.
The governor replied from Lansing

in a lengthy open letter, asserting that
he would sign the bill and giving his
reasons therefor. Gov. Pingrce as-
serted that the people of Detroit arc in
favor of municipal ownership of street
railways, and that if the proposed ex-
periment does not prove a success the
people will meantime have derived the
benefit of low fares, and the property
will be returned to private ownership
without loss to the city.
The price and terms at which the

street railway companies are willing to
sell out to the city have not been dis-
closed, but it is known that there have
been negotiations on the subject be-
tween Gov. Pingree and Tom L. John-
son. president of the Citizens Street
Railway company, who has general
management of all the properties. In-
timate political friends of the governor
assert that he has secured au agree-
ment, the terms of which will be emi-
nently satisfactory to citizens should
the common council see fit to appoint
a commission as provided for in the
new act.

Teachers Go to Wooklofftoa.
Detroit, Mich., March 25.— One hun-

dred and thirty teachers in the city
schools started Friday night via the
Michigan Central and Hockiag Valley
railroads for Washington on an excur-
aion arranged by tho Detroit Princi-
pals’ association. The train is a special
composed of a baggage car, one ladies’
coach and three drawing-room sleepera.
Tho visitors will probably remain in
Washington until April 10.

Sells to a Troot.

Northville, Mich., March 24. — Tho
Globe Furniture company, of North-
ville, has sold its plant and business to
the American School Furniture com-
pany, of New York, a recently organ-
ized corporation with a capital of $10,-

900,000.

n • $ lU ‘njunous properties.
urain-U aids digestion and strengthens the
nerves. It is not a stimulant but a health
builder, and children, as well as adults, can
drink it with great benefit. Costa about A as
much aa coffee. 15 and 25c.

Boalni

Highwayman— Y our money or your life.
Lawyer— Here’e all I have.
"All right. Now get out!”
(Taking him by the buttonhole)— "Wait

s minute, friend. Don’t you want to en-
gage counsel to defend you in cate you
•hould be arretted for thia affair?”— Boston
Journal.

You Can Get Allen's Foot-Ease FREE.

Laae, a powder to shake into your shoes. It
cures chilblains, sweating, damp, swollen,
aching feet. It makes tight shoes easy.
Lures Corns, Bunions and Ingrowing Nails.
AJldruggistsandsboestoresselliL ‘ja cents.

One swallow may not make a summer,
butone frog makes a spring.— Chicago Daily

To Care a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.. All
druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 25c.

juddin^.
muddv street mav look like “hasty

bat it’s hard to atir-abont in.—
A. W. Bulletin.

Piao a Cure for Consumption relieves the
most obstinate coughs.— Rev. D. Buch-
mueller. Lexington, Mo., Feb. 24, '94.

Don’t cover your neglected duties with
the cloak of excuse.— Ram’s Horn.

A mixed pain has bruise and sprain. St.
Jacobs Oil cures the twain.

Some men are so mean their best friends
don’t like them very well.— Atchison Globe.

Dtrop weather brings Rheumatism. St.
Jacobs Oil brings the cure, promptly.

THE MARKETS,

New York. March 27.
LIVE 8TOCK— Steers ..... ... $4 75 6 60

FLOUR— Winter Straights.. 3 55

W HE AT-No. 2 ^Red" ! *. ! ! ! ! ! ^ 83

x> r n - No! 2 ..!!!!!!. !.’!!!!!!! i&i
May ......................... 40V-

Gats— No. 2 White ........... »
BUTTER — Crt-amery ........ 17

Factory ..................
^ESE-Whlte...........

CHICAGO.
CATTLE— Choice Steers ..... $5 30

Texas ....................... 3 40
Butchers' .................. 3 7o
Feeders’ .................... 3 40
Bulls ........................ 2 70

HOOS-Light ................. 3 66

sheep4 IS
BUTTER— Creameries ....... 16

Dairies ..................... J}
EGGS .......................... 11
POTATOES— (Per bu.) ........ 58

GRAIN— Wheat, May ......... 71^
Corn. May ................. 36
Oats. May ..................
Rye, May ......... .. .......
Barley, Choice to Fancy..

MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN— Wheat, Northern... $

Oats .................. . ......

Ry«. No 1 ... ...............
Barley, No. 2 ..............

KANSAS CITY.
GRAIN— Wheat. No. 2 Hard. $

Com. No. 2 Mixed .........
oats. No. 2 White .........
Rye, No. 2 ..................

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE-Native Steers ..... $4 50

Texas Steers ............... 3 oO
HOGS— Packers' .............. 3 ,0

Butchers .................. 3 7o
SHEEP— Native Muttons 3 2a

' OMAHA.
CATTLE- Native Steam ..... $4 10

Co wa and H clfers . ......... 3 £0
Stockers and Feeders ..... $90

HOGS— Mixed .............. 3 60
pTjvr-*-* Y'»'.«»rrn Muttons .. 4 on

G8%«4>
29 «
46V(J>

 DO YOU
COUCH
DON T DELAY

KEMP’S
BALSAM
TH8eSrO'lGo^i

and amirs r*li*f la advanced stagas. Uta at once.
Tea will aee the excellent effect attar takimf th#
drat dose. Spld by dealern everywhara. Friaa,
SS aad 60 cents par bottla.

PILES
**I an ATt reel the lortnre* of lhe d», _____ _

with protruding pilea brought on by eonatipa,
Hon with which I waa afflicted for twentF
years. I ran across your CASTA RETS Ln tba
Iowa of Newell, la., and never found anythin*
to equal them. To-day 1 am entirely free from
piles and feel like a new man
C H. Kbits. 1411 Jooaa St. Sioux OH#, In

CANDY
CATHARTIC

TWA Of MAWM

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good.
flood Novor Sicken . Weaken, or Gri|ie. Be. ttc. 4Da

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
•WrtUf iw.Sy tampmf, ChlMe*. Bc»t»vl. Te*. MB

I0-T0-BAC SSll!r,JWBfSS!&aaA8'

Colonel Hamilton, of Columbua, O.
demonstrated in my family, I have n
number of friends who have taken it for
catarrh and stomach trouble, and all
unite in praising it. As a remedy for
catarrh I can fully recommend It.” Mrs.
Hamilton, wife of the gallant Colonel, is

an ardent friend of Pe-ru-na also. In a
letteyon the subject she writes; “I have
been taking Pe-ru-na for some time, and
I am enjoying better health now than t
have for years. I attribute the change
in my health to Pe-ru-na, and recom-
mend this excellent catarrh remedy to
every woman, believing it to be espe-
cially beneficial to them.”
The spring-time is the most favorable

time of the year to treat catarrh. There
Is so much less liability to take fresh

cold that the treat-

uw or bausktic larsksatust.
Wa cur* after uihcn f*ll; oac ort*«

treatment* ofwn ufllcleni. Are jrua atek
and dUcouragad from a rltrunlt- du«aaaf

WE CAN cum YOU.
W® bn vr cared by magaitlr iruprwulena rban-

m .tUm, paralyal.. inrUnckoiv.rlafpieMaaaa aervwna
trouble,, female trouble, of ,11 kind', and auuijr nthar
aoeallad Incuraola dlaaaMt, without modlcna.

MIND RULES SUPREME
whan you know bow to cau,e it to .cerru* aai
fluid desired IK> you wish to HlHl’i
HRALF.Kf Wa can taaob you

id to sacralcrate tha aiactrtc
sad project the*- maffnattc itnpre»alo

if

how
none -wary to

sacrat of suecasa.

AM. SCHOOL OF PSYCHOPATHY.
Oar nsw met bod of hasllnc t.urht in CLASS or

MAIL. W • hsra tsuabt •tudsnta all aver the ooua
this wonderful power of healing by msgaetle im
Ion. and not one ha, made a failure HLSC1..
Path ic institute, cm w*ba*h a* .awcago. hl

CONSUM PTION

ment is unimped-
ed. All old cases
of chronic catarrh
should begin im-
mediately a course
of Pe-ru-na as di-
rected in Dr. Hart-
man’s books on
this disease. There
are so many differ-
ent phases and
s t a g e s of catarrh

niTT „* thatone hardly
knows when Be

has it. A great many people think they
are suffering from something else and
have tried many medicines in vain,
when if they could realize that it is
catarrh and take Pe-m-na for it they
would improve promptly and soon re-
cover entirely. There are no substi-
tutes. Let no one persuade you there
tre other catarrh remedies just as good.
“Winter Catarrh” is a book written

by Dr. Hartman, Columbus. Ohio. Sent
free to anv address.

FOR 14 CENTS
W,wi,h to c*in this yMrSHkPOO_ j-w cu*V>tm r*. And bane, offer

1 Fkr. U Day lUdial.. Ikepi* 5£
I. nit LizhttiV CuciHubor luo
h.»U«r', B-,t Lcttacc. Ite

1 ** California Fig Toraal^ St*
I ** Farly Dinner Onion, luo
S ** Brilliant Flown Be da, 1 iq
Worth Bl.ao. fbr 14 ecata, TFuO
Abov, 10 pleya. wurtti wuwill
mall y.<u free, toffethtr with our
great Plant and Herd CaUlogna
upon recarpt of thia notice A 1 4curnt ______________ _ .

\Ve inrite your trade and
when yoa once try Nalzer*«

eetNyuawi ilnerer get alone witb~
nout them. Onion Heed GHr. and

Pntnt*- ----- ---- 1 at *1.20
R __ ?atalog alone be. No. AL

aau.iK ar.in t».. 1 1 < k<»-"K. nn.WB9— 999909990— mimmm
EXCURSION RATES TO WESTERN CANADA

and parUculart. aa to bow
to secure I4M> acres of
tbe best W boat-growl
land on the Contli
can be aecuretkoo appt
cation to tbe gupertn-
tendent of Immigrat
Ottawa. Canada,
undersigned Hi
oondurietLexearal ___
leave 8t. Paul on the I ___

and third Wednesdays In each month, and special-

iC lb'

rem
ly low rates are being quoted on all lines of railway
reaching St. Paul for excursion leaving oo April fctb
for Manitoba. Asslnlbnta Saskatchewan and Alber-
ta C. J. BROUGHTON. IMSMonadnockBUu
Chicago !U.;T. O CUKRIK. Stevens rotut Wl*.: R.
V. McInnsk. No 1 Merrill Block. Detroit. D L Ca-
TKN. Bad Axe. JamcsUkiivb. Ml. Pleasant- Miob^
N. BARTHOLOMBW.iy0a&tbSL/DeeMo:i>ea.lOtrm.

POOP RICYCLES
r^Ovwuak-BaattaUwadoX

STAXUAkU •m atUMUV
guaranteed, RD.’IS GO.
*16. Shopworn A aab-
ond hand wbeola, goo* -

aa new, *3 *Q ilflk
On

imrimmmfTvnnnmirmvmnvivinvinri

W — »s.w«U. —r l»— *
b. Wtfim «• BMW Afwii la aaak Warn r PE V QW*
twtmt Wiamswa Uaw. at oaw te

P. A MEAD & PRENTISS, Chicago, HL

f There is a ,

I Class of People j

Z Who are injured by the use of oof. 5
E fee. Recently there has been placed ;
— Im wll 4Via mwmmAvaa ainma a mAm mvm *-in all the grocery stores a new pre- 5

* paration called GRAIN-O, made of 2
w pure grains, that takes the place of «
» coffee. -

£< The most delicate stomach re- E
E oeivea it without distress, and but :
t few can tell it from coffee. “
E It does not cost over \ as much.
t Children may drink it with great ben-
Z efit. 15 cents and 25 cents per pock- «
 age. Try it. Ask for GRAIN-O. 3

Try Grain=0!
Twntnfl t Vtnf urrvrvw rviwAa wnn AE Insl«t that yonr grocer give* you GPAIN-O

Z Accept no imiuOloo.Z Accept no imitation. 2
BUIAiiAHiiAAiAAAAliAiiiiAAiiiAiAiAHiLiiAAiliiil

MAINE” STEEL.
U. 8. OOVERirHEVT CIXTUICATX.

Thu Dowry dtac ®r __
BAttlei>bip Main® ia uau
•ouvenln sad wateh
Pocket piecu or w»«ck
W<*. Uthvrdi
Th«De<
made o'
dlsed
velou'ly beautiful The S mp-
•on One Dollar aad Ham^.ia
Two Dollar WatebM are tba-
maximum or voioe Send few
Booklet C 40KSsnikJkWRLt%

nr Tuax.kaat 1*4 Street.

ns Rocker
Washer
WARRANTED
to do tho family
washing IDO
Pieces In on- onS_jnr. No need
for washboard ; no wsar on
clothing. Write for aps-
ci^ prices and dsscrint
ROCKF.U WASHER i

Utetea 8t., ft. Wajae, lad.. _ ____
Liberal induesmante to lira agent*

QPQ pgYNEW D,5COVERY- strm
_ quick relief sad cores __

cases. Book of. testimonlaU and lO days’ tr*«sb>
meat Free. Ok. H. II. UKkkX’k SOkS,Sss C« stlsMa, (Aa.

Contain* everv month threeorlouroomnlerwatneiM “ry ____ _ _______ _ ___
several descriptive articles, half a do

0.1
iplete stories,
iten original-- ---- r- -- - kio- iwa. xaahll m UUEril UITL IIIRJ

poems, and twenty pages of book iwvlews, current
toul-s and Interest imr chit-chat. A XL. XL. nrofuselv

A. N. K- — A 1784
WHEN WRITING TO ADVUT1SRRR
pleas® state (Mat yea soar kb® Advrtlua

nt la tkls papers

Are You Going to Build
AA

Booses LUMBER
w

Boros

We wW Mil you Lumber, Doors, Windows and Min
Work al Chicago Wholesale Prices. . . .

Send for Catalogue and Price List FREE® We are |QT in the TIISTs
RITTENHOUSE & EMBREE COMPANY.

3800 CENTRE AVENUE* CHICAGO® I EE.
fW STATS TOUR OOCUFATXOR.

u WELL BRED, SOON WED.” CIRL8
WHO USE

SAPOLIO
ARE QUICKLY MARRIED.

Bew—omm

'fc- • v . *.
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To ih« Etecton* of tb« TownMilp of
8j)f»n:

W« herewith submit •Utement of re-
oelpU and disbursements of the Township
of Sylvan, for the fiscal year euriimr
March 88. 18»9. as shown by the treasurer s

books to date, except town hall fund,
which will be included in the Supervisor’s

report which w ill be read at annual Town

mo. 10, mao sylvan and lima.

ship meeting:

CONTINOICKT FUND.

Balance on hand.
Received from tax mil,
Received from delinquent tax,
Received from annual lax auh-a,

$ 391 45
1 696 59

8 19
6 78

Total 87 orders paid.
Balance on hand,

2 103 ol

1587 23
615 78

Outstanding order*.

IIIOIl WAY FUND.
Overdraft
Paid 196 orders.

2 103 01
125 63

11 93 !

1 448 46

Received from tax roll,
Overdraft,

1 460 87
1 865 00

95 37

DOG FUND.
Balance on hand,
Tax collected,

1 460 87

96 00
78 00

Total 13 orders paid.
Balance ou baud.

‘ 174 00
173 89

11

POOR FUND.
Balance on hand.
Received from tax mil.

174 00

287 50'
100 00

Total 12 orders paid.
Loaned contingent fund,
Balauce ou hand,

887 50
1-Vi 18
100 00
87 37

337 50
Outstanding orders. 16 57

WOODCHUCK, HAWK AND CROW FUNDOverdraft. t (ig

Paid 184 o ders, 232 16

Received from tax roll.
Overdraft.

284 02
175nO
59 02 ;

234 02

Received from mill tax.
Received (tom voted tax,

50 65
.88 50

Paid N. H. Cook, assessor, .
89 15
89 15

NO. 11.

Balance on hand.
Received from primary fund,
KeOfivcd faiMi mill tax.
Received from voted tax.

105 01
29 18
27 35
100 88

Paid Mohrlock, assessor, *
Balance,

262 22
165 01
97 21

262 22
Yours respectfully,

VV. It I.bhman, Clerk.

Dated Chelae*, Mich . Mar. 28. 1899.

Th$ Appstlts Of 0 OOftt

la envied by all p«»or dyspeptics whom?
Siomnrh and Liver are out of order Atl
stu b should know that Dr. King's New
Lib? Fills, the w> nderhil Stomach and
Liver Remedy, gives a splendid Hpp«-!ile.

that Inoures p* tf* c» health anti great en*
ergy. Only 25 cents at any drug store,
and at
btore.

Q lacier & Htimson's Bank Drug

lUachirtr.

SCHOOL DISTRICTS.

SO 1, FRAC. LYNDON AND WATERLOO.
Received from mill tax. 6 50
Received voted lax, 5 85

12 85
Paid Lyndon treasun r. 12 35

no. 2.
Balance on h^nd, 10
Received from primary fund, 17 85
Received from primary fund, 29 18
Received from mill tax. 52 80
Received from voted tax, 141 49

Paid Schweinlurth, assessor.
240 87
240 87

NO. 3, FRAC. SYLVAN AND LIMA,

Received from primary fund, 209 10 !

Received from primary fund, 428 92
Received from mill tax, 529 07
Received from voted tax, 4 093 92

5 801 61
5 861 61Paid Geo. BeGole, assessor,

NO. 4. FRAC SYLVAN AND LIMA.
Received from mill tax, 12 2 »

Received from voted tax, 1 1 22

l

Paid Frank Cooper, assessor,

no. 4.
Balance on hand, ’ v
Received from primary fund.
Received from primary fund,
Received from mil) tax.
Received from voted tax,

23 42
23 42

64 15
25 50
49 22
64 93

123 32

Paid 8. Guthrie, assessor,
Balance,

327 11
820 90

15

827 11

NO. 5, FRAC. BYI.YAN AND SHARON
Received from primary fund,
Received from primary fund,
Received from mill tax,
Received from voted tax.

Paid M. Merkl®, assessor,

19 89
87 17
53 90
113 50

224 46
224 40

NO. 6, FRAC. SYLVAN AND ORAM LAKE
Received from primary fund.
Received from primary fund,
Received from rai l tax. •
Received from voted tax,

Paid M. Schenk, assessor,
Balance,

9 18
. 15 67
84 00

200 48

310 28
309 85

43

810 28
NO. 6, FRAC. WATERLOO AND LYNDON.

Received from mill tax. 2 55
Received from voted tax, 11 82

Paid M. Bolt, treasurer,
14 87
14 87

NO. 7.

Received from primary fund, 23 46
Received from primary fund. 58 24
Received from mill tax, 78 80

— - 150 00
Paid F. Storms, assessor, 150 00

NO. 8, FRAC. SYLVAN AND LYNDON.
Received from mill tax, 20 75
Received from Voted tax. 56 21

Paid I. Howe, treasurer,
76 96
76 96

NO W.
Received from primary fund. 12 75
Received from primary fund, 26 12
Received from mill tax. 56 10
Received from voted tax, 184 81

Paid Young, assessor.
229 TH
229 78

Teachers and pupila are having a rest
from school work this week.

Mrs. Harmon Clark visited at Richard
Green's, at Iron Creek, this week-

A car load of corn was shipped in here
this week for Hagaman and Lowciy.

A large chins of boys and girls were
confirmed at Emanuel's church last Bun-
day.'

Exercises were held in the school hall

Friday afternoon, pupils from the different

grades taking part.

The I H. P society gave a party Inst
Friday in honor of Miss Bessie Story who

i Siam to leave town.

The Historical Club met at the home
f Mi>s Alma Tetter Saturday. The
aem “Elinbeth” by Longfellow was
aid.

Albert Morsctianaer, who is working for
unt-s Weir, cut his foot quite badly last

’edoesd iy, ami is unable to work for a

few days

The literature class recently received a
bust of Washington in imitation marble,

which they paid lor out of the proceeds of

the play given by them a few weeks ago.
A traveling man last week tell and

broke his leg in the Union Savings block.

Some one started for a doctor but he
asked that tiny might take him to the
depot instead. They did so, and he took
the train for Detroit.

(Left over from last week.)

The German school closed last week.
M'S. Hnyd' r is about to move on the

Kirchgessner larni.

The play given at Arbeiter ball March

17 by the Catholic society was very large-
ly attend'd.

Dr. Sends has purchased a lot of Dr.
Conklin lying just south of Mr. Berger’s.

He expect* to build on it this spring.

Miss Helen Leeson secured a position as

a compositor in a printing office in Tecum-

•eh, but decided biter not to accept it.

Fred Steinkohl was making balsam in
the back part of bis store March 18 when
the mixture caught fire. The fire depart-
ment was promptly on hand with the en-
gine, bat the stuff had been thrown out

of the back door and their services were
not needed. The walls and ceiling of the
store were badly blackened. The same
day George J. Uauessler. also a druggist,
lit a lamp in hit store and carelessly threw

down the match. It fell in a drawer con-
taining paper and towels and a few min-

utes later they were discovered to be on
fire. It was promptly extinguished.

Special Offer to Our Readers.

Miss Lixxle Stricter Ins gone to Chicago

Ed Dancer is a little better at tbit writ

ing.

Mrs. Lixxle Gran spent Sunday la Syl-

van.

John Sodt spent Sunday at Pleasant
Luke.

Mrs. E. Fisk has moved on the L. Coop-

er farm.

the maple sugar social was a grand

success.

Orla Wood has been spending a few
days ht home.

Fred Staehler has been s|>ending a few

days In Ann Arlmr.
‘Verna Hawley lias been spending a few

daya with Nina Fisk.

The Farmers' Club met at Lewis Yager's

thia week Wednesday.
Mrs Morse, of South Lyon, Is visiting

Mr. and Mrs E Keyes.
Mis Henry Townsend, of Chelsea, vialt-

ed at A. Beach’s Sunday,

Phil and Lula Stcger, of Chelsea, at-

tended the social Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Wenk spent Satur-
day and Sunday at Ann Arlwr.

Seveial from here attended the confirm

allon at Freedom church Sunday.
Mrs. George Perry Is visiting her daugh

ter Mrs. Alma Whitaker, at Durand.

John Wade, jr , and family, of Lyndon,

are spending some time with John Wade,
sr. •

Dorsey Hoppe, Democratic candidate
for county school commissioner, made

several calls around here last week.

The Democrats have placed the follow-

ing ticket in nomination: Supervisor, Ed
Beach; clerk, Harry Haves; treasurer,

Frank Leach; member of board of review,

Gottlieb Zihn; highway commissioner,
Frank Haist; justice of the peace, Adam
Schmfd; school inspector, Julius Schmid;

constables. Frank Leach, Frank Bareis,
Fred Weber.

The Republican tick'd for the spring
election Monday is as follows: 3up* rvisor,
Henry Wilson; clerk, Otto Luick; treasu

rer. John Finkhinder; member of board of
review, Russell Parker, highway commis-

sioner, Russell Whcelock; justice of the
peace, George C. Page; school Inspector,

Samuel Smith; constable*, John Finkbin

der, Albert Readice, George 8a very, Ralph

Pierce.

So Fooled the Surgeons.

All doctors told Remck Hamilton, of!
We»*t Jeff'-ra.m, Ohio, after suffering 18*
montliH Irnm Recta) Fistula, he would die j

ti n less a costly operation was performed;
but he cured liimself with five boxen of
Bucklcn’rt Arnica Salve, the surest Pile
cure on Earth, and the boat Salve in the
World; 25 cents a box. 8<»ld at Glazier
& Stimsou's Bank Drug Store.

For sale or exchange for a cow — a brand

new buggy. Only been used twice.

31tf Jacob Hummkl. Jr

For Sale— -A pleasant home, Jefferson
and Madison streets T. Cassidy, Chelsea.
- --------------

How Is Your Stationery?
If your stock is low

H&va Zt Boplonished **~

I build the Kltileman Woven Wire
Fence, Headquarters at Lima Center,
Mich.88 Georok Whittington.

Subscribe for the Herald, $1 per vest.

The Cure that tares
Doughs,
Golds,
Grippe,

Whooping Cough, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Inoiplsnt

Consumption, Is

Olios
The Orman f^medV
CumttawA vA Wo

25d^50ctii

Probate Order.
CTATEOP MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw.
^ m. At a MfMlnn of the Probata Court for
the Oouniy of Washtenaw, fcotnea at the Pro-
bate Office. In the ottv of Ann Arbor, on Thur*-
day, the Itltli day of MsroD, In the year one
tboiiMtnde xbi hundred and ntnety-ntne.
Present, ft. Wlr- Newkirk. Judge of Probate.
In th mutter of the Estate of Perry Preston,

dec-ased.
On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-

fied, of James J. Preston, praying that a uer-
tain Instrument now on tile hi this Court, pur-
porting to l»e the last will and t» sturm-ot of
saM deceased, may be admitted to probate, and
that administration of said estate may be
granted to himself, the executor In said will
named, or to some other suitable person.
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Friday, the

14tb day of April, next, at ten o'clock In
the forenoon, be assigned for the bearing of
s»ld petition, and that the devisees, legan-es.
and heirs-at-law of wild deceased, and all other
persotiM Interested in said (-suite, are required
to appear at a w-wdon of said Court, then to be
bolden at the IToOulo Court. In the City of Ann
Arbor and show (-mise, if any then' be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not be
grunted: And it is further ordered, that said
petitioner give notice to the persons inter-
ested in said < state, of the pendency of said
petition, and the hearing thereof, by causing a
copy of this order to la* puMisae'' in the Chel-
sea Herald, a tawspaper printed and circulat-
ed in said county, three successive weeks

Motto* to Or»d:tor«.

lvS.2
of Washtenaw, made on the ffth *,*7
A. 1». bffi, tlx months from Tk?^
allowed for creditors to pnsem
against the estate of Johanns |t;«| , 'f j
said County, deceased, and that -h I'1
of saMdcoeimod are required t.,
claims to said Probate Court, at
Office In the city of Ann Arbor, ̂  ( *

at bm and uikiwaiuw, on or before u*

of June and on the XTth day
J»JtL at ten o'clock m th« foreooog SfJJ

_ __ Judge Of Pnt

2Cotlo« to Ortditors.

CTAT* or M ICHIG AN, Cotinrr or a „O maw, as. Notice is hereby g.vc, .t1

'sn order of the Pndmto Court fur th.'. i?
of Washtenaw, made on the 17th iIhv y

1 A. O. IMS), six monihn from ik.u
allowed for creditors to present ,h«ir

i against the estaU* of Hcman Cnlhunn i

said County, deceased, and tlait allrr^ii.
said deceased arw ntjuirt-d to
claims to said Probate Quirt, at tfc, i>V
Office, In the city of Ann Arbor, for cm"
Hon and allowance, on orbofnre the pah

j September next, and that such chilruMo
heard lie fore said «Y>urt, on the nih L

; June, and on tbo IHth day or 8cptcint*V,
1 at ten o'clock In the forenoon of eackoi

Dated, Ann Arbor. March 17, A. I), tsm
H. WIKT NRWKlTM Judge of Pro

Motloo to Oroditon.

CTATBOF MICHIGAN. County of Wtifct
o m. N«»tlce Is hereby given. thMthy>n!
of the Probate Court for the County of \v*
naw. made on thod'th day of March. A b .

six months from that date were allo«H
credit -rs to present tlielr claims HRinst n
tate of Mary Ann Stoelterly, luk'ot siildi «
(Woeased. und that all ffiammofsalddiM
are required to present their elaimA i,,.
Preltate Court, at the Probats Office in it*
of Ann A rbor, for exuuilnutkm and uiiovJ
on or before the EIrd day of Sem. |„.x,
that such elalins will be heanl
Court on the Clrd day of June and on the
day of Hept. next, at ten o'clock In the
noon of each ol said days.
Dated, Ann Arlmr, Mar. 20, A. D. |kuu

H. WIHT NEA KIKK,34 J udge of i*n)

previous to said day of b'-arlng.
H. WIKI' NEWKIRK,

Judge of Probate.
IA true copy.]
4*. J . Lkhmam, Probate Register. 34

I A FREE PATTERN
(roar own selectioa) to every tnb-

r- sc fiber. Only SO cents a year.

M£ CALL'S,
MAGAZINE1
^ A LACIES’ MAGAZINE.
•8 A t -m : beautiful eolored ylatet ; lateat

laahion* ; dretamaking econonuci ; fancy
work ; kouaehold luma ; fiction, etc. Sub-
•CTibe to-day, or, send ar for latcat copy.
Lady agent* wanted. Send forte row.

Stylish, Reliable, Simple, Up-to-
date, Economical and Absolutely
Perfect-F miug Paper Patterns.

KZ CALL,
-k HAZAR, i
Patterns

The Chelsea Herald and Twice-a-Week
Detroit FreePiewi, each for one year, and
the Free Press Annual Year Book and

Encyclopedia for 1899, a valuable book of

over 550 pages that tells you all you warn

to know, for $1.65 Over 85,000 of the
1898 issue of the Year Book were sold at
25 cents each. It is the most popular book

of the kind ever published. ̂

Rfffictratioa Notice.

The HERALD OFFICE
Work Warranted aud

Prices Always Right.

Sheriff’® Sale.
^GTICB is hereby given, that by virtne of a
A" wrlt of "*rt Issued out of th© Circuit
Court for the County of Washtenaw.ln favorof
Henry J. Pearson against tbo goods amt chat-
tels and real estate of Mary Golden, In said

rae directed and delivered, I did, on
theNWth day of January. 18W, levy upon and
Sk° iih0 .r Khtl 111,0 *nd latoreet of said

as tollows: Ixit throe (8), Block five (5) north
ranire fourteen (14) east. City of Ann Arbor
Washtenaw County, Michigan. |

or whlch J ,,ha,l ©xpuse for sale at public
auction or vendue to the highest bidder, at the

Su„r; 'i4hr

Dated this ith day of March, A . D., ]Rmp.3® . JOHN GILLEN. Bherfff.
Cavawadqh A Wkdkhevek, Attorneys.

(No-SeaauAUewaacs Patterns.)
9"‘V «# •nd 15 «t» each— non* higher
Atk for (hem Stild m nearly every city
aad town, or by mail from

3 THE McCALL CO.,
$ 138-148 West 14th St.. Nsn Ysrfc.

The Chkioika HkrXld atut ..t- XPg
Call's Macnzin- both one year for $1.30,

Mortrago Silo.
I'VE FAULT haviog la-en made in
JL>F roodiiions tin rent, lice wi<||
torcclosed n niorlgiiEt* li)’ sale of tin-
gaged premises. Hornce Caipcnlrr
Ann Carpenter are theiiKirtxa^ois
E Carpenter the moriRUi!e« . M«>ri

bears date September ttth, 1877, "iid
0 » lh(-8lli day t»l Se|'temh« r, 1H77 re
••d in the office ot the register of d( • gi
WashteUNW county, Michigau, in hh(
of mortgages, on page 24 J. Sii.l nit

gage was. on the Itfih day of Junt‘. IS
duly HMsigued by the said iiinitR.geJ
Calherinu BnuU’ll, und said asNiRo
remnlrd in Mid Reei-itT’n office, no
12ili day ql July, in liber 7 a-si-nt

<d inorlgagva, on page IbO Alt Ms
1 here is due on Said mortgage
Tliotisaod Seventien nud 00-DN) Dal
I'he ninr'gaged pieiliisi-H are ihscril^
follows: All ih^t tract or pared «.f
'•tunic in tin- .township nl \ psilg

iVnshtennw countv. Mnudjnn, bring
• «f the west hall of the norlhweM qa
•»r siftion ten, In-giniiing six chrius
'even iv five link* nordi of tlie no

bounds -»f the C' Otml Railroiiil no
w est line of said secliotl icil, Hit m e
eily parade) with the norih line of
aei lion four chains and forty eight Itukl
land occupied by Patrick Carl, ihd
northerly along said Cm Is line two
and ninety uiue links lo latnl fern
owned by M. 0. Parker, iheuce wesi
chains and forty-eight links parallel
the north line of said sM-tion. ila
s'ailli along Ih'* Weal iioe of a<.id
to place of hcgiiiinug, conlaiiiihg,ow;|
34-100 acres.

Said preniLc* will he s<'Ul id
Vendue to the bighi at bidder on Ik
day of June next, at 10 o’clock in
Inrenonn, standard lime, at koniherlf
(hair of the court hoiia** is iln* city of
ArlMir, in said county, t«» sat isly tbssffii
<itie on said mortgage, and all legal oj
Dated February 23, 1899

CATHERINE BOUTELL.
Assignee of mqitgsjN

Frank Jo«ltn,
Attoruey foi assignee.40 Ypsilaud, MW

To the Electors 'of\ Sylvan X^wnshlp,
County of Washtenaw ,1 State of Michigan:

Notice is hereby given, that a meeting
of Hie Board ot Registration of the town

ship above named .will be held at the Town
Hall, on Saturday, April 1, A. D. 1899, for

ihepuip >ae of registering the names of ail.

snob persons as shall be possessed of the
necessary qualifications of electors and who
may apply for that purpose. And that
said Board of Registration will be in ses-

sion on Hie day and at the place aforesaid

from 9 o'clock in the forenoon, until 5:30

o’clock In the aft.eruoon, lor the purpose
aforesaid.

Dated this 23d day of March, A D. 1899.

By order of the Township Board of Re-
gistration,

(Signed) W. R. Lehman.

Clerk of said Township.

Subscribe lor the Herald, $1 j#r year.

“ The Niagara Falls Route."
Time table taking effect Jan. 29th. 1899.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.

rSn**;?**? T.ria5nson ,be Michigan Ce.i
foUowr*^1^ wl,l lettve Cbeloea Station as

* GOING EAST.

Nn 8rZ A »e|,r0.l|t NJ.8:hl ExPre88- • &:20 A. MNo 86- Atlantic Express ....... 7:15 a m
No1SZvr"i?d •kpU-ExprcMi.. 10:40 a', u
No G— Mail and Express ....... 8:15 p. u

GOING WEST.

s.tao.T.^.vs:::
No 7— Chicago Night Express. 10.20 r. g
No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for poaaen-

De7rrm g 011 111 I>eUo,l or *** "<

E A Williams, Agent. Clieltea.
./f' Eugoles. General Passenger
aod Ticket Ageut^ Chicago. ”

BIGGIE BOOKS
A if31?0 ^L!br?.ry ̂  in»cqn*ilcd value— Practical,

up-'o-datc. Concise and Comprehensive— Hand-
somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.

By JACOB BIGGjLB
No. 1— BIOGLE HORSE BOOK

Co"IIWf"» Uvnss Treatise, with over
74 illustrations : a staudard work. Price, y>Cetiu.

No- a-BKJOLE BERRY BOOK
growing Small PruiU-resd sod learn bow :

var,v.£! 43 T,ore^ Ute-llke reproductions of all lendinf
varieties and loo other illustrstiona. Price. joCenUNo* POULTRY BOOK
All sboot Poultry ; the best PoulDy Book in existence ; fof : wltl,a3 colored life-like reproductiotK

Price ̂  Ccnu. 1 brctdi,: wiUl »oi ©Gier illnstraiion*.

Me. 4— BtOOLE COW BOOK
J*11,111* Dairy Business : hsvin* • fret*?***•. • colored life-like reproductions of rack

oreed^th i ja other illuotratlons. Price, CenU.
No* 6 BKkOLB SWINE BOOKST •bOMt Hoa»-nreed!nf. Feeding, Butcb-

fry. Diseaaes, etc. Contates over 8o beautiful bslf*n. 1»»»hna Price, jo Cents.^ J Raique,oH|rinst, useful— you nrrtrure llke eo prsclical, so sensible They
sLh S* an rnonn°u» sale — Host, West, North and
CMck(-« wh0 • Horse, Cow, Hog or

Se'SSlLS^^* ¥&ht 10 ̂

FARM JOURNAL
ars fs*ihi * sit? aot • ^
qu it a fter -you -£a ve^ii T?'‘LOW’n 1 hit-H»e-nstl-on*the-hesd,--
the world— the bi ' FarJ? Qnd Household
of An^rW-^.i*??^ I**Pwr of Its size in the United
rmwHi liavuiK over a million aud s hall regular reader*

B00KS> “d me FARM JOURNAL
for A ^LK^,S|>LL?0,’ ,9°* wiU be sent by

Sample of F
JJLiiam ATKmaoi.
CHAa. F. JKMKiMS.

^cular describing BMOLB BOOM
AiiiWss, FARM JOtJMMAL

V


